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THE PLACE OF YOUTH IN OUR MOVEMENT 

C7! 1) IfOSE SOli is this youth!" I 
\:J (l)l Sam. 17 :55. It was not a strange 

thing that Ahner, the captain of 
the host, should not know David, for he 
was not even a selectee, if we might say it 
that way. He was a volunteer. lIe was 
not a volunteer who had come in response 
to the call of his king, however, but one 
who had come in response to his God. God 
in His great design of put- ' 

r a<;k you in the name of Jesus to consider 
these things in the light of God's own plan 
and the manner in which in times past lie 
has used tho~e whom no one else recognized, 
those who had no onc to give thcm an op
portunity, but whom God brought out and 
lIsed. God said to them. "Here, I have 
a place for you, fit into this situation, do 
this," and I thank God that as we look back 

on the lives of Joseph and David and 
Elisha and other characters, not one oi them 
failed God. That is an inspiration to my 
heart. 

The world in its various phas~s. its 
sciences. military organization!;, art . culture, 
all branches of Ii fe, is clamoring for YOllth. 
If you go to some oi the large~t industrial 
firms and you arc o\"er twenty-five they 

ting to work servants who .-________________________ "". 

will give Him the glory, of
ten chooses to use such per
sons as David, the obscure 
shepherd boy. Later, of 
COurse, David came to be 
well known as the king of 
Israel, but we shall always 
remember that it was in the 
slaying of Goliath while he 
was still unknown that God 
gave him his chance. 

will not employ yOll. 

Youth, with the vigor of 
life fresh fiowltlg in their 
veins, daring to do. cour
ageous in the extreme, lov
ing with a p.1.ssion of desire 
to accomplish; strong, ell
during. quitk talenlt'd are in 
demand today. The gr~at
est sight of thi!; wonderful 
General Council was that 
wonderful stene yesterday 
afternoon when 1.cxx) or 
more young men and women 
volunteered for missionary 
service. 1 wish there could 
he a picture of that scene 
indelibly stamped upon your 
minds. as our preciolls Broth
er Vogler asked how many 
young people would go any
where in the world in the 
service of the 1..0rd Jesus 
Christ, and they arose as one 
man and !Harched to the 
front and stood in consecra
tion, 

o beloved, I believe that 
similarly in the great ranks 
of our Pentecostal youth to.. 
day there are young men 
and wOlllen who arc ready to 
qualify and meet God's de
mands for Davids and 
Gideons and Dcborahs and 
Samuels and Timothys. 
Praise God! God is going 
to raise up among us young 
men and women who are 
ready to do the bidding of 
God, and whom God will 
anoint and bless a.nd honor. 

Our first duty is to recog
nize the presence of youth, 
and pray fol' wisdom to so 
relate them to the family that 
God may be glorified, that 
the family may be perpetuat
ed, and that the lives of 
both the parents and the 
children will be so glorious
ly blended as to promote 
eternai thanksgiving among 
all for the wonderful priv
ilege of having this relation
ship one with another. A 
home without children suf
fers an irreparable loss, but 
the church movement that 
has no youth in it is a 
tragedy beyond expression. 

Not only am T heartily 
favorable to Our youth, but 

I believe that among them 
there arc those who arc the 
equal of nible characters, as 
they consecrate their Jives to 
the Lord Jesus Christ and go 
through with Him, as a ves
sel bubhling over with an ir
repressible urge to break 
forth, awaiting only the chal
lenge to go, to do, to be for 
God. 

Youth waits the oppor
tunity, and stich YOllth the 
world delights to indulge, to 
exploit, to affOrd oppor
tunity. Oh.let us have them. 
We arc seeing more of this 
since military preparations 
have again become wide
spread in our own land and 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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Home Missions in the Light of the Present World Crisis 
q,..J v+, fl,~' q.-.aL s,,~ 

( 
\Vt: ha\·t: h('ard in the past year or twO 

all over the country the SOllg, "God Bless 
America," and I presume it has found a 
respome ill all of our hearts, for we do 
want God to hless America. But J think 
it would ha\,(' I)(Tn Illuch hetter if the song: 
llad 1.Ie{·1l writtell. ·(;00 Sa\'e .\merica," 
for Amcrica Ill't'ds sal\'ation. On every 
hand there is hatr("(\ and strife, envy 
and greed, broken homes and hroken lives. 
'Vhat we netd is the saving grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

I cut the following statistics frt)11l a lead
ing newspaper editorial, hraded "Crime, the 
Reality." The F. B. 1. lLlliforlll {:rillle re
ports fo r the present )"t·ar thu s far, show 
for example a 15.410 increase in lllurder, 
a 5.8 incrcase in sex off("llces and 2% in
crease ;n other a~~1.ults. I n this supposedly 
law-abiding land thefl· wt're 5,349,563 per
SOilS arrested for various ofTenc('s in 1940. 
h i!! also said in England as in the United 
States there is an alarming, tremendous in
crease in crime among the young people. 
Every three and half lIullutes a check is 
forged and every 22 seconds a Illajor crime 
is committed in America. Four million 
of Ollr IX'Oplt' are li~ted in the great army 
of crime. and still we sing, "God Bless 
America." My friends. let us sing, "God 
Save America," for America needs salva
t ion. 

I t is said now that 70% of all arrests arc 
due to liquor. A g-reat deal was said a 
few years ago ahom how much better it 
would he if we would repeal our liquor 
laws, but my friends, I fear that today we 
arc in a worse condition t hml w(' were prior 
to 1919 when we had what we know as the 
"old fashioned saloon." You never saw 
women or children in the olel fashioned 
saloon. You did not Sl·t bar lIIai(h: hut now 
when you p,.~s by you ('an S("(' lIIothers and 
children drinking at the bar. YOll say, 
"lla\·e yOIl !!een it?" I have sten it with 
m)' own ey('s. I have a hrotl1{'r (I alii sorry 
to say it: it alway!! ~rie\"Cs me to $...y it) 
who is in the lilillor lJl1!>int·.~s and when I go 
into hi~ plact' of business between Chicago 
and l\lilwaukee, I always find women
l1lother~ with their ehildrell, sitting right up 
10 the counter. I dou't tarry long there. 
nen if it is illY hrother--only a few min
utes. r don't like the atlllosphere. I don·t 
belong there, but that is the cO!1(l ition that 
confronts us. You find it e\'erywhere--out
sille of the city there are ta\'erns of all kinds. 
T hat is the world we arc living in. 

Now perhaps you might be inte rested to 
know how we arc spemling ou r money. 
T hese arc the fi.£:"llres c0111pil('d by our 
government in 1938: For liquor a lone in 
1938 we spent $2,950,000,000 and yet they 
told I1S we consumcd more liq uor under 
prohibition than now. T hat is the devi1's 
lie. In one year $2.246.000,000 worth o f 
tohaceo was sold. Cosmetics-$2.000.0c0,-
000; amusemenls-$ I.925,OOO,000: and can
dies and gum-$825.000,000. All that was 
given to religious purposes in the Protestant 
church was $165,OOO,((X1 Over $9,OClO,OOO,-

coo spent III the Unitt:d States m IfJJ8 
more than the Lend· Lea.~e Bill calb for
for nonsense and thlllgs tl:at 11(·!>troy the 
body rather than hdp. That'~ how men 
arc spe1Uling lheir muney III thl' united 
States. It is appallmJ! that $9,CX:XlOClO.OOO 
wuuld 1>(· sp(·nt on nOlbell~(', on thinJ.;"'> that 
l11o~t[y dl"'otroy. and tlleu to thillk lum liule 
has lx-t·1l g-in'll to religious work. 

Perhaps you 1l1i~ht 1>(· intt·n·,H·d to) sec 
~()l11ething ahout tlw d1l\rch ,t:ltht1(~ in 
the h 01ll(· field. \Vc arc told that there afe 
&Xl d{)~t'd churches in New EII~lalld and 
amrJIIg" the 7000 ordame(1 milliSll'rs of that 
area only 1(X)() believe in all illfallihle Blhle 
and in the deity and atonelll(,nt of ehri!>l, 
that there arc 10,000 villages in .\lHl·ric;( 
withoUl a church, and 30.000 vil!ag-es with
out a resident pastor. That is a challenge, 
is it not? And yet 1 ha,·e heard somebody 
say. "What are we going to do with all the 
Bible School graduates? We are going to 
have so many we won·t have anything for 
them to do." 

My friends, we have the field before us. 
All we have to do is to lift up our eyes and 
look on the fields. for they ar(' white already 
to har \'est. I know there are people who 
sa)" "That is a hard field." Can you tell 
me where there is an easy field? A rc there 
any easy fields? To me they are all hard 
fields. When 1 start('(1 in th(' ministry 1 
thought 1 went to the 11ardcSI f,eld. l\ly 
friends ad\'ised Ille to leave. God 5.1.id to 
me through 1Iis \Vord. "\Vhere sin ahoimd
cth, grace doth nmch 1110re 'Ihound." You 
will find tllat where sin :d)(:I1IIl(b, God's 
grace will abound. Go ill and pr('ach this 
glorio115 gospel. Most everyone feels thal 
his field is harder than the other person's 
flei(l. but thank God for the dynamite of 
God. Dynamite always d()('s the most 
destructive work ,,!tnt' tlwre is the greatest 
resistance, and that i~ where the Holy 
Ghost wilt do the mo~t aJf.lllht the pOllers of 
Satan. 

In Los Angeles there arc l,OOO,(X)() people 
untouched by any son of religiOUS innuence. 
New York has 4.0Cl0.(x)() people who are 
unchurched: Pittshurg-h, 250,OCXJ; Cleve· 
land. 4OO.0Cl0: St. Louis, 300.(X)(): and the 
city where we arc IlOW :-'Iinneapoli!;, 300,
(XX): Seattle. 2S0.()((); San Francisco. 425,-
000. In San Fr:mci.~co only 570 helong to 
P rotestant churches Isn't that a challenge? 

Now of the 13,000.000 Negroes in Amer
ica. 7.000,000 arc unchurched. There:"lfe 

)for Thy na~~'s sake 
lead me,and gUide me 

Ps J/:3 

35U.OCXJ Jews in Chicago alone and not more 
tban 250 of them are known to be Chris
tians. There are 13,000,<XXl children in the 
Uniled States growing up without any 
Chri!>lian training whatevt:r. 

Th(: childhood of the nation provides the 
grt'atl'~ t opportunity for liS. They must 1.Ie 
reached and won for Christ if our Jlation is 
to he: spared from complete destruction. 
Only 85h of the people of our nalion attend 
~r\"ices on Sundav morning. To me, 
friends, that is appalling. Two per cent at
tend Sunday evening services. About 50% 
of the American people arc on church regis
ters but only 29.10 ever attend church at all. 
That is the condition of the cll\\rch in 
\merica. 

:\"01\ what arc we going to do about 
it ;' ,\re we going 10 remain idle ? }\ re we 
going" to remain indifferent? Sixty million 
p('ople in the United States without any 
church affiliation and 13,000,000 children 
without any religious training. \\ 'e ha\'e a 
great field right here in America. I won
der sometimes if there arc nOt a great many 
of our people who see only the lands afar 
off. never seeing the needs at hand. God 
.,tir us and help us to see the things that are 
right before liS and help us to put forth 
every effort to save the lost. 

l\'ow then, my friends, the work of every 
Christian--shall I say, the work of every 
member of the General COIIIlcil- is to go 
and tell- tell those of your own household 
and those who arc you r neighbors. The 
Lord l limself laid down this principle of 
world evangelism when He said, "Ye shall 
be wit nesses unto tIe at home first-i n 
Jerusalem." I wish ),011 would say, "Amer
ica." It is our Lord that gave \IS our plan 

tllat is the principle on which wc arc to 
work-first in Jerusalem. then in all Judea, 
then Samaria. and to the uttermo.;t parts of 
the (:arth. Our re"ponsibility begins at 
home, but thank God it doc:,\l't end there. 
Our responsibility takes us 10 the uu,..
mo~t parts of the earth. 

:\"ow as God spared no cost to 5.1.\·e your 
soul hut scm JIis Son from hea\'cn, the 
respon"ihility of saving the lost is ours. 
The sacrifice was not too great for God to 
make, and should \I'e refuse to make ~ome 
sacrifice in order that Ihis gospel might be 
preached? In some conventions I thillk I 
!<hockcd some people when I said this. "The 
present generation is responsihle to God 
for the generation." \Vc arc not respon
sible to God for past gencrations, neither are 
we responsible to God for future genera
tions. bu t we arc responsible to God for the 
generation that now li\"es. And do you 
know that if we fail to reach Ihe presell t 
generation in the next 20 years, 1,000.000· 
(XX) souls will ha\"e gone to hell? Five hun
dred millions every year go out of the world 
and sink into an eternal hel\. You say, 
"1 don't fee l st irred." You never will feel 
sti rred unless you ask the H oly Ghost to 
stir you. H e will ne\"t: r work against your 
will but if you will co-operate with what the 
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11(1), Gho!it is !'teking to do 11\ this land 
of ours and in the world of which \I"t! arc 
part, He will stir you and will put a real 
"Go" in )'ou. 

I have said repeatedly ill different places, 
··Christ will go with a going people and 
Chri"t will work with a working I)!.'OPJc." 
God help us to work, 10 labor aud to toil. 
En'ry pastor and the \\hole membership of 
tht, As~emhlies of God is needed 10 (·arrv 
Ol1t the whole program in the whole of th~ 
United Statcs and in the whole world, 

Xow we belie\'e in Home )'lis~JI)Ih. In 
practicalJ} c\·cry nnssion field thert arc 
mMe sOl1ls sa\'ed through the elTorts of the 
hOlllc missionary than there arc through 
Ih(' ('fforts of the foreign missionary, \Vell, 
}'IJU ~ay, "Why do we send fM('ign mis
sionaries then?" We send foreign mis
sionaries to the various mission tields to 
t rain nnti,·e COn\'erts in the \Vonl of God 
Illat they thcmselves can go forth al1(1 n'ach 
th('ir own people. Tt is their re~ponsibility 
also to lead souls to Christ. 

I heard our dear Brother Sumrall say a 
fe\\' clays ago, "The challcnge of 1 ... 1tin 
America is to send 1000 coup\('s 10 that 
land," hili I say the challenge is for the 
mis~ionaries to train 10(() native workers 
and tllrn them loose in Latin \ll1erica
they would be able to reach far Illore peo· 
pie than ou r missionarie~ eDuld reach, The 
missionary gets things ~tarl('d al1(l trains 
the native and shows him how to do the 
work. but the nati\'e carrie~ it on and reach
es his own people. 

Today in Pucrto Rico thNt' are se\'ent\'
fi\'e .. hselllhly of God Chnrche::o blll not' a 
single Illi~siona ry, H ow d:d it start? Broth
er FinkeniJit1(lcr and other" wellt down there 
and labored and worked and God bcgan to 
sa\-e the n:lti\'es, call them to preach and 
fill thcm with the Holy Spirit. Now they 
arc growing at the rate of seven, eight o'r 
ten new churches in Pucrto Rico a year. 
The work i~ carried on bv home missionar\' 
workcrs. You will notice in our report 
there arc a!!llo~t 1300 nati\'c \\'orkcrs, That 
mcans that we have an a\'erage of 3 nativc 
workers today to every !I1is~ionary we have 
SCIlt to the field, The nati\'e himself hegins 
to fI.'cI his responsibility toward hi~ 0\\"11 

people after he g'ets sa\'ed, al1(1 tlien Ill\' 

friends, why shouldn't we feci allr respon·
silJility to the people here in .\merica? 

Only 10% of onr orclailled ministers 
ever will go to tile foreit;ll ficicl. Onlv 
ahom 1O~{' of ollr Dihle School gradu:ltes 
will evcr reach the foreign field, There
fore wc IIlllst develop the homc field and 
e\'er~'one must be put to work in this great 
"inc\'ard. Sin is on eyery hancl--corruption 
c\'('r\'\\'here. The devil is bidding- and is 
getting' thousands and million,> of young 
pcople, God stir us to get Om young peo
ple for Gnd. our children and our grown
ups for God, 

Arc we gning to respond to the chal
lenge? Shall we by God's help make the 
next ycnr or two years if Jesus tarries the 
g-reat{'st \'cars in eva!lgeli~m which the 
United States has ever witnessed. 1 {ow 
arc we going to do the work? By pas~ing 
resolutions, by br inging in Home 1\lissions 
reporls? Let 111e tel\ you, this mo\'ement 
began with an outpouring of the Holy 
Ghost and it can only cont inlle by a con· 
stant outpou ring of the Iioly Ghost , and 
if we do the WOrk God has called us to 

----------------............ 
ALL ABOARD ! 

FOR REGIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONFERENCES 

October 2-3, ,\berdeen, S, Dak., Gospel 
Tabernacle, p, T, Emmett, Pastor 

October 7-8. Omaha, :\ebra~ka, Glad 
Tidings A~sclilbly, L. E. King, Pa."tor 

Speakers for Conference will be Dis
trict Executn-es, pastors and leadmg ~un
day School wOl'kers of sc\'cral Stales 
assi~ted by ~l, L. Grable, Superllltetldent 
of Sunday School Department, GO~Jlcl 
Pubbshing Ilouse, 

Thosc who attended Sunday School 
Conferences held last spring in" the East 
and South, stated at General Council that 
their workers were so inspired that lo("al 
Schools have doubled III attendance. 

Pastors, olli.cers and teacher~ w!lhin 
350 miles of Confcrence citie,> cannot ai
ford to l11iss these S('"sion;;, 

There will be two days and two 
nights of the bC~1 there is in Sunday 
School work. 

do, we !tHlst he Spirit-filled, Spirit-lIIon!el. 
\\'c must have the lIoly Ghost \\'orkmg 
in Ih and through us, hoth to will and to do 
of I lis good pleasure, 

Ilere is the challenge-- \menca. 11)' 
friends, \,hen 1 sec the drunkenness amollJ.: 
our soldiers, whell 1 read of the amount of 
beer that is consumed in our army camps. 
oh, I feel for these men in uniform. I 
just received the lalesl report since I came 
to the plat form to speak, from our army 
ten t in Fort Bliss. Tt says, ·'The present 
number of soldiers swed in the arm}' tent 
erected last June i~ now 75." That is .'i 
~ince I left SpringruJd to C0111e to the 
General Council. I ha\'e here a lettcr from 
the chaplain of the coa!'t artillen' !lOW tran'>
ferred to Alaska, llc 53\'S: "The I>O\'S III 

the army have many tliings to cOII'frolll 
that arc unknown to those in rlvilian life. 
There arc prejudice!'. influences and suh
versi\'e spiritual acti\'ities facing them 
dally, unknown to the average man. The 
\\'onl of God is Ihe !l!O~t vilal dcf('l\,>e of 
our daily lives, \Ve in the arlll)' sincrrely 
appn:ciale Ihis dcep concern for the spiritual 
welfare of the 1I1Cl1 in ollr C01l1111n!1el, and as 
chaplain of the 206th coast artillery, I want 
you to kllOW that there- is no g:rt'a!er work 
that you can do than provide Testaments 
for thc men in ser\'ice, You cal! he a"',>urt'd 
that these Testaments will he read and 
cherished by the men who receive them," 

T wcll remelllher in Ille early days of tile 
first World \Var when { was a pastor in 
Jlldiana, God laid on my heart what I 
should do. ) was a poor preacher. slrug
gling' along, laboring: part lillie wilh my 
hands 10 !lave an existence. and one Sunday 
night in the tent meeting the Lord seellit'd 
to speak 10 me that I ollght to give a Testa
mcnt to every solelicr in uniform in ollr 
county. and so 1 started and began to t rust 
God and the money began 10 come in. 
T wi red to the Gospe! Publishing I louse in 
that carly day and they selll me eve ry 
Testament they had in stock. T had meet-

Pa{lc 7 liree 

lIlg:s wh('n the drafttt·s It'll wd spoke to 
tilt'llI a parting word and ddi\'ere-d to them 
a l·('I'Y of Ihe :\ew Tc"tan\l'nt, \ year or 
two lattr man\' of the solJit'r I)()\'" came 

ck to my churt'll, pulled tile Tt'st:u11ellt I>Ilt 
of their umiorm pockt·t and ~1id, "This 
~('W Tl:stalll('nt w~'nl Ihrough the battle" 
III Frallce with liS." ~h irielld~, we ITlU"t 
r('aeh these hop in ewr)' way posslhle by 
Cnd's grace, I,:lst llight there was a 
reSp(ln~c b~' Ill(" uphft{'d hand anI! ,,{' trll~t 

that \'ou will hc tTlI(' and Ihat you will 
n'SI)();ld and that we shall sec "Dmeliting ac
compli"hed for ullr Y()\I!lj.{ men. Let every
one be determined hy the grace of God to 
be henceforth more llIi~~iottaf\' minded in 
the future than you ('\ er have i>Ctn, Always 
felll('mber, friends, Gud may not anoint a 
resolution or a 11(1111t mi ... ~ions plan, but 
thank God, lie can «noitlt mcn and women 
who arc consecrated alld yielded to Ilim to 
do the work I Ie ha'> gi\'e;1 them to do. Let 
liS ht.' God's anointl'd pt:Qpk, going forth in 
til(' nam~' of our ).Ia'>t('r, 

TrIUmphant Throuqh Trwl 
K:uar Singh, a Tihelan, was !\Cnlenccd, by 

the Lama of Tshingham, to death by torlure 
for professing hi" faith in ('hrj~1. Sewtt 
lip in a hea\'y wt't yak skin , he wa~ exposed 
to Ihe heat of til(' Sllll, The ~low proccss 
of contraction of this deathtrap is the most 
awful means of torture c\'er dedst'd by 
hllnlan cruelty, ;\\ th,' close of the dav the 
dying: man asked to he allowcd to w;ite a 
parting message. It was as fo11ows:-

1 gi\'e to linn, \\'ho J.!':l\"C to me my 
\ife, my all, His an to be, 

)'fy debt to lIim how can J p:w, though 
I ma\' !i\-e 10 endless J;l\'? 

T a~k ilOt one, hut thOlI~and live!> for 
!Iirn and lJis o\\"n !'.1crilicc: 

Oh, will I thell !1(l1 gla{U\' (\Ie for j('slls· 
~;lke, and ask not why? 

\Vc1\ might we paraphra~c the thirte(,nth 
\'crse of the second chapt~'r of the Reve
lation. and sav, "Katar ~ingh. \Iv witness, 
\1\- faithful o;le, who W;lS killed aillong you, 
wi1('re Satan dwelleth." This t{'stimoll\', 
uttercd in a momcnt of din"! a~ony. did 
not g:o unfru:lful. for 01:(' of the hi~hcst 
officials in the Lama'" palacc was gripped hy 
tllc martvr's crv ami tonfess{'c\ Chri~t that 
same night. " 

Thf! Golden Hille 
"Thrrrforr all thinos 'l1'halsol'Ver yo 

11'01l1d Ihal !IIell should (10 to }'Oll, do )'l' 1!'l)('JI 

so 10 tllt'III." 
\\'hat a kingdom is this which has such 

a law! This is the Code Christian! This 
is the condel1!'.1tion of all that is right and 
gcnerous, \Ve adore the King out of 
\\'hose heart and mouth such a law coulel 
flow, This one rule is proof of the divinity 
of our holy religion, The universal practice 
of it hy all who call themselvcs Christians 
wOllld carry conviction to Jew, Turk. and 
infidel wilh greater specel and certainty than 
all the apologies and arguments which the 
wit or piety of men could produce. Lord, 
teach it to me ! Write it on the fleshy 
tahlets of my rencwed hcart! \V rile it out 
in fu ll in my life!-C. lI , Spurgeon. 

1)0 thy little, though it be 
Dreariness and drudgery: 
They whom Christ apostles made 
"Gathered f ragmcnts" when 1 Ie bade. 



Last Hours of the General Council 
Wcd"csday "igllt, S.·ptember 10 

Once agam Ollf hearts WCfC thrilled at 
the Illusic.: 111 the opemng part of the serv
ice. Lorcn Fox played "The lloly City," 
on Ihl' organ, and it !>o stirred the heart of 
R. E. ~lc:\listcr, of Toronto, Ont., Canada, 
who was the eveniug speaker, that before 
the mess~gc he gave a wonderful descrip
tion of heaven. The IIlCS"3gc wh ich fol
lowed on "The Threefold ~Ijnistry of 
Christ," wa .. Il1l1rh anointed and will not 
soon he forgottclI hy the large llIunhcrs at
tcnoing that se rvi ce. 

Thursday mOr/u'"y, Sc ptCIIl ber 11 
Sl1rely the best wine was sav('d for the 

last morning prayer servin.'. whell the people 
stayed fOl' almost I wo hours waiting upon 
Cod. 

Al the len o'clock service. over which 
llrothcr Vogler presided, it was announced 
that the caretaker of the large auditoriulll 
was sorry to see Ih(' Cou nci l COl11l1lg to a 
close. The gathering had heen so diITerelu 
from the 11 sual run of reJigiOlls meetings. 
Hulh Melching. returned mi ssiona ry from 
alina, gave a very IIltere~ting message on 
the work in that field. Then Brother Vogler 
announced that the Minneapolis W . C. T. U. 
had sent their sincere greetings to the Gen
eral COllncil with the Scripture. "\Vho 

The Place of Youth in 
Our M ouement 

(Continued from Page One) 
the boys arc marching away to training 
camps. 

f am appeal1llg to the mini stry and to 
the laity and all of us, whether wc have 
any association with the ministry or not 
let u~ get I)('"hind our youth, pray for them, 
enco\\r<lge them, help them, give them the 
place they should fill in our movement. 

The world has heen quick to accept the 
\"oh1llteermg of youth. but there are many 
of our churches, I feci. that ha\'e been 
slow to accept them for God·s work and 
the lasti ng benefit of the spiritual family, 

:\cver shall I forget when I was a boy 
visiting with my father in the home of 
friend~. As I entertd I saw a picture of 
a group of young people. The girls had 
braids, and the young men had that awk
ward look of those who have put on their 
first suit of long p.1nts. (In these days 
the boys start wearing long pants when 
they are about six years old, but it was dif· 
fcrent thcn.) Since it was a picture of 
young people, r was interested. 1 stood 
gazing at it. In the center of the group 
sat a man with a white beard and the most 
saintly expression, 1 think (perhaps because 
of the impression it made on me at the 
time) that I have ever seen. 

The hostess came in and spoke to me 
about the picture. She said it was a pic
ture of the confinnation class in which her 
boy was confirmed. She told me how this 
godly minister had gathered about him a 
group of young people and had imparted 
to them the wisdom and understanding of 

knoweth whether thou art come to the 
klllgdom for such a time as this?" Brother 
Frank Lindquist, Superintendent of the 
Xorth Central District, brought the morning 
message on "Evangelism in the Present 
World Crisis." 

Th"rsday afternoo" 
Brother Bahal! from China brought a 

!-ohort missionary Illes!-oage in the afternoon 
~en·ice and W, W. ~jmpson, ;tl~ from 
China. sang. A. M. Alber, Superintendent 
of the Nebraska District. was the afternoon 
speaker. Il is message was on "Spirituality 
111 All that \Ve Do." Another Divine Heal
illg service was hel(1 immediately after the 
afternoon service with Harvey McAlister 
presiding. 

Th1lrsday evellillg 
The last service 01 the General Coun

cil-a great fellowship meeting! 1lany 
Illusical numbers added to the service, one 
of which was the playing of "The Battle 
of Annageddon" on the organ by Loren 
Fox. Harvey ~."rcAlisler brought the closing 
message of the General Council on, "Apos
tolic Succession and Apostolic Authority." 

Noel Perkin was reappointed to the pasi. 
tion of i\lissionary Secretary and Stanley 
Howard Frodsham to the position of Editor 
of the Pentecostal EWllgel. 

the Scriptures and had catechized them and 
they had graduat ed. H ow proud they were! 

Something welled up in my heart and I 
said, "I wish Brother Davis (the pastor of 
the assembly that J was attending at that 
time in Dem'er, Colorado) would get a 
bllnch of us young people together and ex
plain the Scriptures to us." 

1 hope you will not go away with the 
feeling that t believe we have not given our 
young people any opportunity. We have 
given them opportunities. but I believe the 
opportunities arc not as widespread as they 
mig-hI have l)('"ell, as they could have been. 
as they should have been, and as God in
tended they should be. 

lt was not my opportunity for some 
)"ears to have a p.'tTt in any young peo. 
pIe's work. but when I was still in my 
teens we moved to California, and there 
where we attendc<.l church was a lady 
who gathered the young people into a 
sort of young people's society. 

One day the pastor said to me, "Wesley, 
r know you lOve the Lord and that the Lord 
has been blessing YOll; how would you 
young people like to have a young people's 
meeting?" \Vollld J? Well, I assure you 
it didn't take long for me to spread the 
news to the rest of the boys. and we got a 
little hall to one side. The glory of God 
rained down upon us until they had to 
close down the meetings because they attract· 
cd more attention than the main services. 
The people came thronging down the hall, 
and stood in the doorways watching. There 
are some in this convention who were in 
those services. 

The people stood ill the doorway and 
watched as the glory of God fe ll. Were 
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the)" extraordinary young people? No, we 
didn't know very much, we didn't claim 
very much. but in the simplicity of our 
young hearts we waited before God until 
the heavens opened and we were slain under 
God's power and the glorious shower~ of 
bea\"el~ly dew refreshed every soul that 
·ame 111. 

Out of that was born in my soul and 
the ~oul of other young men and women a 
determination that God should bless and 
lise the young people. As young men we 
made it our business to get together III the 
old theater building where we later had 
Pentecostal meetings. Back in the dress
ing rooms used by ballet dancers and other 
theater performers we drilled holes in 
heaven, jf r might use that term, and when 
we came out of the pra)'er meetings and into 
the main services the glory and blessing 
of God was upon us. I worked two miles 
away, but I ran all the way from work to 
get to the theater and pray. I didn't take 
time \0 wash my hands. 

Boys came in who had carried ice, work· 
ed in laundries, and workshops. and they 
came in their work clothes. No one beg
ged us, no one coaxed us. but we were 
hungry for God and that is why we prayed, 
And God ]>Oured out His Spirit unt il those 
young people had revival meetings on the 
street cars, and whole passenger groups 
would be in tears as young people dared to 
stand and witness for God on the street 
cars. The same urge, the same cry , the 
same yearning is bottled up and hidden away 
in the hearts of young people today, We 
ollg-ht to encourage them, to give them a 
place. 

Someone says, "\Vell. Brother Steelberg, 
arcn't we giving them a place?" Perhaps 
we are. but I wonder. Some weeks ago 
it was my privilege to visit in the home of 
joseph Flower, the son of om General 
Secretary. He is pa!'tor at Pottstown, Pa., 
not far from Philadelphia. Jle and his wife 
had worked hard in that place, and they 
have converted the second floor of a school 
building into a lovely little home. ]n the 
various rooms there was a place for this 
and a place for that. It was very com
plete and nice. Away back in sort of an 
alcove. because of the layout of the build
ing. was a great square piano. l\lary jane. 
j oseph's wife, said. "That's Joe's Music 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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MOKE CAMERA SHOTS aJ:-ik GENERAL COUNCIL 

( I) Evanlj,<::1i11 E. E. Krozslad (right) , an evening speaker , di lleun;ng .chool 
li fe with N ell Lien, . tudenl at Norlh Central Bible 1".lilute. (2) Paolor and Mn. 
S. Vandermerwe, Malvern , Ark., P lUtor and Mr •. Bert Webb, S prinlj,fie!d. Mo. 
(with Tommy 6<!rt). P astor W. F . Oarvin, Tulsa, Okla. (beh,nd S,iter Webb), 
and Mrs. O arv,n. (3) EV Anlj,elill H arvey McAhoter (C<'nle.), . nolher eveninl: 
ope.ket. with K. H. I...awfOn, Secretary-Tren"rer Southern M iolOurt Distrkt. 
• nd M r •. LawlOn. ( 4 ) M rs. Willa J. Short, evangeHII . (5) Out to lunch- Pastor 
L. C . PersinG., Yub" Cily. Calif.. GenQrol Superintendent E. S. Wiman ... Auistant 
Gene .... ! SUl'erintondenl Fred Vogle r. and Mrl. VOli ler. (6) PaSlor J . O. S avell, 
Akron. Ohio. (1) AI the Texa. District banquet. (8) Evange list Arlhu r OUeIOn 
with H . R . Snyder, Treasurer of North C .. ntral Out.iet. ( 9) Evangeli,,, Elw," 
.nd Z .. lm. Arg"e, WinnIpeg. C.nada. ( 10 ) P utor H . B. Garlock and wife 
K.nsa . City, Kl nlU. ( II ) E .... ngeHst Lome F. Fox al the cnntol .. of the Ilre"t 
org.n. who.e mUli" wOO a bleu'llll t o all. (12) T",'o MinnelOUI pre.byter_ 
C.r l SwanlOll . Detro,t L~ke • . and O sc...,. Kling lheim. Paynesville. ( 13) E"'"ngelilt 

Arne Vick . ( 14 ) Visi ton from Canada- D . N Buntain, General SUI>ctlIl tend .. nt 
of the Pentecofla l AlsembHel of Canada , lind R . fo;. M eAli tte., an evening 
l peaker. (IS) HnHY Ulrich. Chica"o, Pastor E. H . Chamoorln,n, C hic.lt0, and 
Pallor Will a rd C. Peirce, Kit chener, Ontario. (16) A tahle a l Ihe Northern Cali
fo rni a a nd Nevada District banquet.. ( 17 ) Pal tor W esley S tecolbva;. wi f. and 
.on, Welley J~., Philade lphi., Pa., a morninll .peeker. ( 18 ) Evancehil R aymond 
T . Richey And Pasto~ D . D . Lewi., Fn;rlield, Tuu. (19) Pastor J ouph P . 
W annenmache r, Milwaukee, W ille., whOle vlol;n mu.ic e nriched the General 
Council meetinlls, conversing with Aaron A. Wil lOn .... ho "''' re-ele<:led 
EKeeut ive Prelbyter. (20) T. J . J onel. Dean G lad Tidinkl U;ble Imtitute, 
£",onlj,el,SI OaoTlle Hayes, and R alph M . Riglll, Superintendent Southern MillOuri 
Disu ict. (2 1) A T exas quartet- M aurice Ennl, DaLeon, J . A. Linn of Ki1llo.-a, 
W. A. M cCann of Abilene, . nd F . D . D.vi., D il lrict Superintendent. (U) RusMIl 
OllOn, p atto. of Fremont T abernacle in M inne.polll, .... ,th D. M . C .. llOn, 
Secretary of Wi,,:onlin and Norther" M,chi&s " District, .nd thr_ other 
Wi..:onsin brethren. 
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~tlldio! ~01llCOJH' ).:',)\'(' liS that old plano, 
aud wil('n Joe /.{t't;; bll1e he goes back and 
pla\'" a few Illlmhen;." 

r l1"t hefort, 'H' ('anl(' here to the Council 
Wt: \r('n' privileged to ~o through Polts
tOlln a/.:"01111 amI as wc passed through the 
r00111S I l()okl'{1 for Ihe old "(jllarc piano, 
I didn't a"k abo11l it, bl1t I didn't sec it. 
Imtl'ad. in that same little alco\'c, was a 
crih. ami a bas~illl'1, and a tahle filled with 
all tlw things used III tIl{' carc of a hahy 
Thc piano had had to go to make room for 
thai lillle fello\\' who had cOllle. 

It wO\1ld ha\'c hC:('n ahsurd to ~1.y, "\\'(' 
can't possihly change our roolll~. Ther(' 
iSIl't an\' way to rcpaper this roOIll and make 
it look like a nursey. \\'e shall ha\'(' to put 
the child Ollt there so1T1('wlH'rc, for \Ie have 
('\Trythin~ arranged ;lnd we ('an't di~lUrh it." 
.i\'o fatil('r or 1T1other would ~ay such a thing. 
They would tear up lil(' hou!'c and do :Iny 
IhinK within thl'lr power to make roOlll for 
tllat little lIf{, Ihat had come into th{'1r 
homC'. I fi('dare that if we make room 
for Ihe !>piritual hoys and girls that :Ire 
e011lin~ into our (:hurches and our Sunday 
Schools and prayer ml'ctings, God will make 
tl1{'111 an honol' 10 Pentecost. 

\Vhen we moved to Philadelphia and 
took Ihe parsonage we found it had a 
limited amOunt of space. Our family was 
a little larger Ihan that of the preceding 
pastor. Therc were threc up<,lairs bed 
rooms. My oldest daughtl'r wanted Olle, 
our two smaller girls want ed anolher. and 
~Iolher nnd 1 wanted the third, and this 
left no room for 6-foot Buddy. 

One day he s<lid, "Da(1. can't I get some 
room for my own? It's Ilot 1IIlIell fon 
going to Ill)' !'ister's drawer for my thing!;, 
and gettill~ Illy suits out of yOur closet. 
Can 't yOli find a place for mc?" 

\\'ell, we went into the basement. 1t 
isn't rcally a basemcnt, hut a first floor 
IIsed for a basemen\. 1t was full of pipes 
and hars ;111(1 variol!s thing'S usually fOllnd in 
basements, Daddy aud Mother set to work, 
and now if yOu will visit us I will show 
yon a~ nice a room there as you could find_ 
Buddy was pleased. 

We fixed up a photographic 5tlldio, too. 
and a place where he could fiddle with 
radios besides, What is the result? Buddy 
has never been out of Ihe home one night 
of his Ii fe, I t has been so pleasant there 
that he didn't want to go anywhere clse. 
I1e has had his rOOIll where he COllIe! put 
lip everything from the Scarlet Fever sign 
after he had been quarantined, to an the 
pennants he has collected when traveling 
around the country. He has apprcciatcd it, 
and used it, and brought his friends there. 

Let us make room for our young people 
so that they will love to bring their high
school friends to the church, to SUlIday 
School, and to the prayer meetings, Let 
us make room for them in Our move
ment which God intended should grow 
through the proces:: of bringing forth 
spirit ual chi ldren into the midst of I1is 
church. 1 f we don't there are others who 
wil! take advantage o f the opportunity to 
\\'in them, Right now I could cite you hal f 
a dozen religious groups who are making 
:> bid for om young people, and T am 

"orr\' to ~a\ that a I1llml)('1' ;!re fClII()\lillg' 
thc'se grnu,")s I)('(';ul ...... they an' g'll'Ul an 
oPI,orltl11ity anI! a pbcc. 

":\'011', Brother SI('elllCrg, don't say we 
hav(;n't gwen 0111' young people any place. 
\\'co have the Christ's Amhassadors, and Ollr 
Billle Schools, and I understand you your
"elf were the eH'ning speaker at the :\'ation
al Young People's ConferellC{' held again 
in SpringfIeld Ihis pa"t stlmmer, \\'hy an' 
yrou appealing t,) us in this way"" 

It i_~ tme, Thanl, God fur the Christ's 
'\111bassador~, and for our Bihle 5chools

and r ~hall thrill III my dying day in re
llWl1Ibrallrc of Ihe g-reat Conference when 
O\'{'r ·Ion young I)('ople, mostly of high
,,(hool age. gathered for tell days of Bible 
sludy, group dist,u~.,ions, preaching and 
prayer sen' ices. I ~aw slxteen- and 5e\'el1-
teen-year-old hoys amI girls !'taying on their 
faces until two and three o'clock in the 
morning praying, and being filled with the 
Iioly Spirit night after night. I shall never 
forget seeing a group of girls praying in 
the chapel for one of their number who had 
not received the Bapti~m. It was in the 
small hours of the ll1ol'11ing, and the girl 
who was seeking said she thought she would 
/.:0 to her rOOm without tarrying any longer, 
when a chulll of hers, with tears streaming 
down her cbecks, put her bands on her 
shoulder and said, "lIoney, please stay 
fifteen minutes longer. I am sure Jesus 
will baptize you." 

If you say, \Ve haven't any spirituality 
in om youth today, T will challenge that 
:;tatement. 1 believe God has in our young 
people such possibilities as would amaze 
the whole WOrld. But let us gi\'e them a 
place, let us open om doors to them. 1 
appeal to yOl1 fellow ministers. take them 
10 your bosom as childrell. let thelll know 
you care for them, give them a place. an 
opportunity, Give thrm a chance to develop, 
1 helie\'e we shou ld treat our YOllth in 
the same manner as parents should treat 
their children. 

The first thing that child ren have as 
their duc is that provision be made for 
them, In 2 Cor. 12:14 we read, "I seek 
not yours, but you: for the children ought 
not to lay up for the 1).1.rents, but the 
parents for the children." I grant you 
that young people will make mistakes; that 
they are immature and Ihat there are times 
at certain periods of life when all spirituality 
seems to take flight. A pastor said 10 me 
not long ago, "Oh, I w i ~h T could get my 
young people across those courting ycars as 
quickly as possible. We have right now 
about scvcn young couples in Ollr church 
and they sit back in the congregation and 
make eyes at each other. They are not 
courting in church, but their minds are on 
those things, and I should like to rush 
them through those }'cars." 

I don't want to rush them through-I 
want to guide them through those years. I 
believe you can guide them in those things 
by good spiritual counsel. I believe you 
can talk to young men and young women 
so that they will listen. Oh, let us not al
low them to just grow up, like Topsy, bllt 
let us he godly men and women seeking to 
train them. 

]n Provo 22:6 we read. "Train up a 
child in the way he should go: and when 
he is old, he will not depart from it." You 
llIay say that refers to the raising 6£ na-
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tural children. It d()('.~, and it applil's to the 
rearing of spiritual children al"o, \Ve !leed 
to train our young people, They win not 
resent your discipline if you gi\'e it to them 
in a spirit of rcal love and interest. They 
will rc~pond to it: they will go 10 the ends 
(Of the earth for you. if you love the111. 

When ( came to Highway Tabertlade 
there \\'a~ a young lad)' who was vcry 
seI1S1ti\'e. She had 1Ie\'er nlade it her 
htl~ine~s to become at all friendly toward 
her pa!'tor, and for twO years whellever 
I passed that young woman she would say 
critical, cutting thing~ that got tinder my 
skin, I said to 111)' \Iife, "I can't figure Ollt 
why she wants to :'oily those unkind and 
11l1cal1ed-for things," 

Kot long ago "he "topped me as I went 
through my study door. and said, "1 should 
like to speak with you for a moment," I 
said, ''I'll be very happy to speal,: to you, 
By the way, where ha\'e you been these 
past few weeks? I lla\'e 1l1issed you from 
the meetings." Shl' said she had stayed 
away from church. "Ane! do you know 
wby?" she said, "I felt 1 loved yOll and 
Sister Stec1berg so much that 1 had been 
coming to church for your sake." 

I talked to hcr in a kind, friendly way. 
She said, "\Vhy don't you ever get mad 
and \xlw] me out? If you would do that, 
I would have some reason for lIot coming 
to church ." 

That girl was lacking in spiritllality, and 
was flirting with the world, going to ques
tionable places instead of coming to church, 
but lIOW she is going so deep in consecra
tion Ihat she is going to become a tower 
of spiritual strength in God. 

Tt takeg some care to meet the need of 
prublem cases, but if you will take the 
trouble you can guide them through to 
glorious victory, How many of 0111' spirit
ual leaders and paSIOJ'S have so much to do 
that they haven't time for the young p~o
pic. llow milch time arc you giving to 
developing them? 

There is another verse. Dellt. 6 :7-"Tholl 
shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, 
and shalt talk of them when thou sittest 
in thine house, and when tholl walkest by 
the way, and when thou liest down, and 
when thou risest up." I believe we need 
more practical,applicalion of actual teach
ing and instruction for the young people. 

Our young people hear sermons, and go 
to Sunday School, but do you know that 
young people today sit in science classes 
in high school and their minds are hurled 
into a whirlpool of confusion. They ask 
their mothers and fathers about what they 
ha\'e been taught, and their parents are 
either too weary, or have too many other 
interests, or else don't know how to an
swer them. Pastor, have you ever taken 
time to sit down with a group of yOl1r 
young people and point alit to them what 
God's Word says about certain things that 
puzzle them today? They may never have 
the opportunity of going to Bible School, 
and they will so appreciate having some
thing to give as an answer for the reason 
of the hope that lieth in them. 

In Eph. 6:4 we read, "And, ye fathers, 
provoke not your children 10 wrath: but 
bring them I1p in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord." T want to appeal to yOl1 

this morning as spiritual fathers and moth
ers, let us nurture the young people. It 
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means a lot to a young l11an to have a spirit
ual father come U]1 and put his ann around 
his shoulder for a fcw minute~, and say, "I 
enjoyed your h:stil11ony, Son. KeeJl at 
it." llow often we find fault with them, 
pick at tht-Ill, S<ly they are mishchaving and 
makc all kinds of accusatiom_ I don't say 
everybody does that. I thank God we have 
a lot of those who arc exercising a godly 
de;.;ire to nurture the young pcople. tiut 
nurturing is applying disci pi inc when neces
sary, and admoni ... lling them in lovc. l\ur
ture the young people. 

I wOI1(il-r how many of yOll have felt in 
your souls a wdlill~ up of real fatherly 
and motherly illtere~t and love for the 
yOullg peoplc? I shall not forget certain 
characters in the development or Illy life. 
In addition to having a precious and godly 
father, who I am delig"hted to say is in at
tendance at this cOllvelltiOII. and -a precious 
mother, I have had spiritual fathers and 
mothers. 

I rC'lllember aile Jay, when I was quite 
small, Oad :\lanley took me on his knce and 
~aid. "What is 'your Ilame?" \Ulen I 
told him, he cOllllllented upon it. and then 
said. "Do yOIl lo\'e Jeslls?" lie was a 
gray-haired mall. [ !<<lid, "Yes, ;\lr. ;\[allle)" 
I do love Jesus." \nd he ~aid. "Can you 
quote Scripture?" Ik«ause of hearing the 
praying of Illy part'nts, I could quote 
Scripturc, I cOllld reiate the I3ible stories 
and parables. ..\nd after a time he put 
his ann more tightly around me and !',aid. 
"Now let me gin' you a little bit of advice. 
Don't try to be anyhody else but \\'esley 
Steel berg." 

I didn't know what he meant then, but 
I do now! I said, "Yes, l\lr. lI.fanley." 
And he prayed a prayer O\'er me, with his 
hand on Illy head. and then ~aid, "} f you 
will jl1st he Wesley ~tcelh('rg. and will 
continue to love Jesm, God will use you." 
That has stayed with 111C until this da\·. lIe 
had come into my parents' home to have a 
prayer meeting with them, bllt he took time 
to talk to one of the boys in Ihe family. 

There is somcthing' in the heart of young 
people that will I'c~pol1d to your con
fidence, and if you 1:K'lie"e in them they are 
going to die rather than violate that con
fidence. nut. oh, hoI\' we need to nurture 
thcl11 and make a place for them! How we 
need to open our heart and invite them in 
and show them that we truly 10\'e them 
and care for thelll. 

And in I Timothy 3:4 we read these 
words concerning what a bishop should be: 
"One that ruleth well his OWI1 house, hav
ing his children in subjection with all 
gravity," Self-control must be shown and 
taught. In Provo 19:18 we read. "Chasten 
thy son while there is hope, and let not thy 
soul spare for his crying." There are 
times when you will have to discipline your 
son or dauglner. I thank God now for a 
father who, in the right spirit, gave me dis
cipline when I needc{1 it At lhe time I 
begged and cried and pleaded wilh him not 
to whip me, but he went ahead in spi te of 
that and today I honor him for it. There 
may be young people you may have to dis
cipline. NOl everyone is perfect. But 
when you have disciplined a young person 
in the proper spi rit. they will say. "Thank 
you for your instruction and correctiOIl." 

In Titus 2:4 Paul \\'rItCS, ;'Teach [he 
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young women to he !'.ol:K'r, to love their 
husbands, to love til('ir children." Th('se lI1ay 
he applied not only ill a parental s('nse Init 
in a sl,iritllal sense 100. \Ve need to teach 
our young people to 10\'e one anOther. 
There is many a church in which rivalry 
is the thought of the hour. and n'sentmcnt 
rises in the young persons' hearts and they 
go home and say, "Ye<;, th:l.l lot of young 
people are pets of the p.,stor." \Ve ought 
to love them all. \Ve ought to 100·e the 
little fellow with tal(,l1t<; and thc yomlg~ter 
who hasn't any talent<;, too. \\'t ought to 
love the one who can ~i\'e a bright te~ti
mony, and also the one who get~ up and 
stammers out only a fel\' words, If h.\' alIT 
loving them we teach them to lo\·e one an
other, we shall see a 11nity among them that 
will make for progre~s in God and triumph 
oYer the difficulties so often found in 
churches because there arc c1i'llles and 
groups and ,ho~e who have certain chul11s 
and pals and isolate ,hel11 ~clvcs from the 
re~t. Let us literally sa turate them wilh 
love from ourselves and teach them to love 
one another. 

And. last but not least, we are to set 
an example for the111. In 2 ehron. 17 :.) 
we read, "And the Lord was with Jehosh
aphat, because he w:llked in the first ways 
of his father David, and snug-ht not unto 
Baalim," God was with Jehoshaphat be
cause he fallowed in the steps of his father. 
You would he surprised to know how many 
young people have idolized certain ministers 
and what they mean to them. 

- -~. -. 

I shall 110t ~OCOI1 forgd otlt' of tll~ mOst 
trying experienccs I ncr had. whtn as a 
~·oung man startll1g Out in the ministry, 
Vcry immature and comparatively untaught, 
I went to attend a great c<lmp meeting. 
There was a man teachillg whom I revered 
almost as next to God. Ilow I hung: on 
his words. How J longed to he ahle to 
say Ihings as he s.",id them. I watched him 
and li,,(cned. Onc day an illndt'llt aro'\<: 
in which, I will simply s."y, he exerci"ed a 
lack oi w:sdolll. It 50 broke Illy hl'art, it 
so utterly crushed Illy spirit that I went 
home from that pl:1Cl' declaring" I would 
never preach again. I W('nt illlo a dflthes 
clo~ct <la\· after day for two \H'l'b and cried 
to get o\'('r what· that man h:ul said and 
done, I thank God lIe hrou!,!ht me out, hut 
we need to he careful of the example we 
set before our young Ix'Oplc, Th('.\' an' look
ing at us, believing in our ft-rH'l1cy, hang
ing all our words. having (onfidl'n('e in om 
sincerity, and if we hctr:1.V thl'ir l'onlidence 
it absolutely explodes the hope of tlwir liv~'~, 

In I Timothy 1:5 Paul, in writing to 
~·oul1g Timothy, his son In Ihe .l!(J~p~·I. j;ays, 
"I call to rel1lembrann' the unfl'lgue(1 failh 
that is in thee. which dwelt firj;t in thy 
grandmothcr Lois, and thv mOIIl{'r Funil·c; 
and I am persuaded that i'l tl1l'/,' al ... o." The 
place of youth in our mon:l11cnt is God 
ordailll'd, and the Holy Spirit is callin~ on 
\'ou and VOll and \'Ol! and mco 10 take under 
our winqj; our precious young' rlt'Ople, to 
pr:l\' with thelll, to lahor \\ ith 111('111, to cry 
with them as thcoy w('ep, to undl'r~tanr1 them, 
for Ihey Iwed understanding. They n('ed 
our love, They need our attention today . 
If )'0\1 will give tht'lll the place ami th(' at
tention they de<;en'e you will have from 
alllong thelll a h;'!,rvc~t for the Lord Je"'lIs 
Christ such as ),011 hay" ncver dr('aml'd 
possible. The young peoplc of to(I;!\' are 
going to be the chmrh and ministry of 
tomorrow. If yOll helicve that. I "ntreat 
you In the na111e of Jesus C1lrist to {.:i\'e 
thcm their place, to strin' with thcl11, that 
they Illay catch a vision of J('sus that will 
so absolutely grip thcl11 that the world can 
not possibly attract thclll. The world is 
crying after them, calling to them. pk'ading, 
coaxing, brihing, offering thCI11 (-'wf.\'thing'" 
under hea,,"ell, hut a yO\lng l:K'rsoli who will 
get the Baptism in the Iioly Gho~t and 
real old-time salvation and a vision of 
Jesus will have the world at his feet and 
be able to say, "Take the whole world 
but give me Jesus." 

In the name of Jesus I appeal to you, 
let us give the young people a place ill our 
1l10\'cment, a place in our churches, a place 
in ou r homes, a place in our affections, and 
in the service of the Lord- that pla('e which 
God has provided fol' them. 

The Light of the IVorld 
A high-caste J lindu in Jamaica watched 

a lady missionary living on the oppesite 
side of the road for twelve months. un
known to her. At the end of the year he 
became a Christian, and is now an elder 
in the Friends' Meeting of his taWil, for, as 
he said, if Christanity c:m make anyone 
live as that lady lives it mu st be the true 
religion. One slip or one word amiss, he 
added, would have left him a IIindu . The 
terrible thing is that if ollr light he hid, it 
is hid "ill thrill that (lrc prrjshill{J."-\V, P. 
Clark 
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THE GOSPEL IN INDIA 

••• I Will Not Cast Out" 
M. .f!. J::.tduu.. 

If yOll knew India as we know it, yOll would 
feci with us th at work among India's ·'un· 
\Ouchables" mUll be very clOie to the heart 
of our Christ. lI ere we have a people who are 
as filth in the eyes of [ndwn civlhl;lhon, who 
are shunned as if thcy hOlt! a \oath roUlc dis
ease-aU because they were born IIItO II 
certain caste. Their ancestors were of this 
caste and their posterity can only be of this 
<:aste. Any vessel which they handle must 
be broken or recolhecr;ued. Any cloth 
which they \Ouch IUUst be wa5h~d or hurned. 
Their pruence-cven their shadow-is defiling I 

Only a short time a~o II "moochie" friend of 
mine offered wOlter 10 a Ca~te Hindu man who 
was agonillllg in the Ihroes of a f~\-ered 
dc:ath with cholera. But when the sufferer 
perceived the caste of his would-be helper, he 
gawed out Ihe words which proved to be his 
last. "A Ihou,and tillles \}cller death than 
life secured through water polluted by your 
cursed touch. Be gone, you cur! Leave me 
to my fate:!" India ca~1S thtm out, bUI Christ 
picks them Ill) and makes l1\~n lind women out 
of the broken fragmtnts. 

In our work among Ihe "moochiu" or leath
er worktrs of Ea st Bengal we have hc:1d many 
baPtismal servicu of late, and tht 1110st recen t 
entranl! into the Ch ristian fold comprise nearly 
a whole village as is shown in the OIccolllpany
ing picture. 

\Ve consider il a wonderful privi\e.:c to 
accept Ihese convuts into Christian fellowship, 
10 ca t with them, s[cel) in their homes and to 
treat them as Urothers. Our responsibility 
does nOI em! there but we III\1St likewise ac
Ctlll Ihe 50[emn obliRalion of train ing them 
in Christian living, educate thei r childreu and 
make them worthy disciVles of our Lord_ 
In the background of the picture yOn will 
ste the bamboo framework for the school and 
chu rch that these village people arc making for 
themselves. This they can do, but they cal1not 
provide the necessary financial auis tallce for 

a properly qualified Chri~tian school teacher, 
Such a man <;;ould be maintained for only six 
dollars a month. 

Would a few friend . at home be wil!ing to 
sacrifice a lillIe in order to support him ~ The 
dear Indian worker standing beside me is 
I-Iridoy Mistry. He is the unsupported pastor 
of this flock and needs six dollars a month to 
live on, and the same amount per mouth would 
support an evallgelist to (hristialli~e other 
~uch vil!ages in this section. 

Friends who would like to have a part in 
this ou\Standmg opportunity to get the gospel 
to these open-hearted outeastes may send 
Ifleir offerings designated for "M. L. Keteham. 
for a native worker." Your money will go one 
hundred per cent as designated. Address all 
coml11unications to the Foreign Missions De
partment, 336 \Vest Pacific Stretl, Springfield, 
Missouri. 

"I Must Cling to God" 
This tOuching little incident is gleaned from 

a letter written by Anne Eberhardt. Since 
returning to India nearir three years ago 
Miss Eberhardt and her co-worker, Lydia 
Vaux, have opened til) a new Sialioll, built their 
simple mission house and Ire living among the 
people of the village. She now writes: 

"Such a ven ture was (juite new to us, but 
we arc beginning to reali7C the fruit s of the 
sacrifice of living in such surrOll11d ings. \Ve 
are having daily Dible siory hour for the 
children in the neighborhOOd. Mohammedan 
and Hindu children come and are taught the 
truths of the Bible. At first they were afraid 
to come, but as they became aC\luainted, fear 
dropped off, and now they come each day 
for their story and small picture. 

"Yesterday a bright young Mohammedan 
[ad of eleven years came 10 us with Ihe sad 
news of his brother's death due to cholera. 

I was deeply touched to think that he c.ame 
to u~ for sympathy. He told of holY his father 
had torn his clothing and broken his w;ltch in 
his grief, and how aU the women in the 
household had wept and wailed. I listened 
dllentively and wondered what I eould say 
to this boy whose brother was not 5;lved, yet 
he was looking to me for comfort. 

"The scripture carne to me in Job, 'The 
Lord hath given, the Lord hath taken away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord.' I quoted it 
to him, and his heart was mOI'ed. He said, 
'This is a wicked world, i~n't it?' 'Yes,' Ire· 
plied, 'and it wi!! be growing more and more 
wicked, for we are living in the last days. 
So it is necessary for you to cling to God.' 
We had just beeu studying the story of 
Joseph in our daily Bible story hour; 50 I 
reminded him that J oseph had gone through 
a![ sorts of evil, but his love and faith in God 
kept him steady and true, and brought him 
out victorious. 'Yes,' he responded, 'he final1y 
became a great ruler. Yes, I IIIllst cling to 
God.' He had found no consolation among 
his Mohammedan relatives and fricnd$ but 
c.ame to the Bible story hour room for help 

"I feel that we are beginning to see a little 
result of our living in the midst o f these 'who 
sit in darkness.' I should be vcry happy for 
special prayer for this boy, and fo r the 
other boys and girls who come." 

Christ Delivers From 
Demon Power 
,q 'k/"""", Set q .... 

Long after retiring one night I was awak
ened by someone calling my nllme. It \ViiS 
a young Christian man with whom I have been 
closely associated the past few years. He has 
been suffering much persecutiOn from his 
family, and comes to my bungalow after dark 
for fel lowship and help. This night he had 
felt inlpressed to come, and asked me to tell 
him something which would encourage and 
inspire him; so I told him the story of what 
had happened only a few hours before. 

I had been asked to join some missionaries 
in prayer for a womali who was demon pos
sessed. Even as I write now that scene is 
vivid before me. \Ve found her squatted on 
Ihe mission verandah, dothed in a filthy sari, 
her hair straggling and her eyes staring blankly 
ahead. Before we prayed for her we asked 
her husband to renounce everything they had 
dedicated to their heathen gods. \Ve asked 
her who was greater- Jesus Christ or the 
devil, to which she replied: "Satan is greater, 
and I am possessed with forty demons." 

\Vc were amaled when we heard the story 
in detail fr01ll her husband's [ips. Three 
mon ths bclore, his wife had gOllC to a re
ligious fes t ival and there worshiped one of 
their gods. The demon which she worsh iped 
had so possessed her that it assumed full con l rol 
in her life. Again and again we prayed till 
finally the demons [eft one by oue and the 
victory carne in Jesus' name. 

The victory was not on ly fo r the poor 
woman, but also for the yOUllg 1IIan 10 whom 
I was telling the story. After heariug the ac
count he said with g reat joy beaming on his 
face that his fa ith in God had been increased 
t remendously.-\VilI is G. Long. 
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Late in March we had the joy of seeing SIX 
adults, representing three families, following 
the Lord into the waters of baptism, and also 
dedic.uing their children. All of thcm came 
out of IhnduislII. I had been more interested 
in the adults and had given little attention to 
the children until the day of the se rvice. When 
we entered the church my attention was quick
ly drawn to a boy about two years old who 
was playing aroulld Ihe front. IIc had long, 
matted hair and was naked as most of these 
children are. I sensed the spirit of the evil 
one, and in a short time I learned that he was 
one of those who were to be dedicau~d. I 
found llIy~eli praying for this child that God 
would overpower the fo rces of e,·il and in
dwell this litt le life. When Illy husband and 
the worker began to pray for him, he put up 
a grl';at tight and created so much disturbance 
that he had to be taken outside. 

This is the story we learned afterward from 
our Ch rist ian worker and the child., 1I10ther. 
The paren ts, having three girls, desired a boy: 
so they made a vow to Satan that if he gave 
them a boy they would make a special sacri
fice to him. In due time the boy arrivcd and 
there was great rejoicing in the family with 
the result that he became the god of the 
home. H is hair was allowed to grow long 
with the intention that after some time they 
would CUI it off and offer it to Satan along 
with a spl';cial sacrifice of a goat. 

Last fall the father became ill and died. The 
mOlher and the three girls having heard the 
gospel decided to follow Christ. The IJOOr 
mother, ho\\"e..,er, was still \'ery greatly con
cerned over the \'ow she and her husband had 
made to the wicked one. \Vhen the day was 
se t for the baptismal service and the dedication 
of the children, in her fear of Satan she went 
to the worker and told him that she would 
ha" e to wait, for she Ilad a vow to fulfill. 
Again he told her of God's plan of salvation 
by grace, and she determined to follow the 
Lord and have her ooy dedicated rega rdless 
o~ the vow. After the boy's hair was cut, 
hIS naked body covered and prayer \\as of
fer ed to the Lord on his behalf, he was a 
changed ch ild. \\'e ask an intl';rest in your 
prayers for this little lad.- Mrs. G. B. \Vag
goner. 

Life in ludia's villages goes on much the 
same year after year-life burdellcd with the 
care of a meager existence and a constant 
worship and appeasing o f their gods. Kot long 
ago a three-months-old baby's head was foulld 
bobbing in a stream. The police arc inclined 
to thin k the baby was sacr ificed at some 
altar as they were not able to find any trace 
of its body. 

A few month$ ago in a city near by there was 
a stir about a man offering human flesh. A 
rich Hindu called his priest and stated to 
him that he and his wife had no ch ildrcn 3nd 
asked his advice. The priest went t~ his 
temple and made the necessary praycrs and 
saerifices, and in twenty-two days he reo 
turned telling the lIlan that the gods demanded 
a sacrifice of human flesh. The next day the 
bazar girls were enticed with sOllie sweets to 
come ncar the sacred flTe, ami hefore they 
could 1'1111 off the priest caught a se ven-year-old 
girl and with a knife cu t off a large piece of 
her thigh before her cries brough t help. Thc 
ehild wa s taken to a hospi tal for care and the 
ease taken to courl, but so far no thing more 
has been dOlle abOllt it. 

Only Christ call change the heart, and Indi3 
needs that Ch rist in this trying hour.-Anna 
Tomaseck. 

TilE PE~TECOSTAL EVA!';{:~.L 

Typic.1 of the crowd. of betw ...... one .... d two hundred th .. t IP. thered around the 
mi .. ion compou nd. for he lp-.oul _. ido: .. w .. 11 •• • ick in body. The miuionarie ... nd 
I .. dian pre .. cher . tllke "d ... nt"lile of th .. opportunity to .peAk to them .. bout Chri.t. 

School Notes From India 
John Johnson relates the evangelistic efforts 

of the Men's Bible T raining School in part 
as follows: 

"Sel'en of our students left with Mr. Somaiya, 
our Indian helper, to spend a month in in 
tensive evangeli~1Il in the large city of Luck· 
1I0W, with a popula t ion of nearly 300,000. \\'hen 
they returned home their lacu were a"low 
and their hearts full of joy and prai~e to our 
wonderful Sa,· jour. During t ht.: day ther had 
gone into the market places l>reaching and 
selling books. III the early e\'euing they held 
serv ices in the hall and later went OUI again 
holding street meetings. 

"One elderly lIIan who ealkd himself a Chris
tian heard t hat these ;t(alous young men had 
come to tOWIi . He also heard that they 
praised the Lord and \Iellt ami ~allg during 
their pT3yer meetings so he dt'cided to go 011(' 

cvening to see the ·fun.' At fir st he ~tood out
side watch ing, then he thought he might as 
well go in where he could sit (Iown. fly the 
time the altar call wa s given God had so 
worked on hi s heart that he wellt fOrward and 
gave his heart to t hl'; Lord. Ili s wife testificd 
later that his life had been man'dously 
changed. 

"Another incident was th3\ o f a young man, 
the eldest son of a godly family Thi~ young 
llIall once felt the call of God upon his life, 
but in his preparation for the mini~lry he 
allended a modernistic seminary. During his 
course there he lost his faith in ehri,\. \\'l1ile 
our students were in LuckllO" I'l' allcnd~d Ihe 
meetingli and realized how far lit' had drifted 
from the faith of his paren ts. He came to the 
altar and wept his way back to the Saviour and 
consecrated his life anew to the ,("ni<:e of the 
Lord. 

":-'1 r. Somaiya and three of thc Bihle School 
boys ,)re going for se\'eral months to try to 
opcn a Pentecostal work in a cily where g rcat 
hunger for the gospel is mal1ife~ted. If 50me 
would like to have a pa rt in opening thi s Ilew 
work by sharing the financi al responsihililies. 
offerings may be selll to the Missions Dep,Ht 
me"l de~ignated for the North India Bihle 
School evangelist ic work." 

Edna \Vagenknecln writes from the \Voml'lI'S 
Bible Training School: "This year we had just 
five gradua tes, but th ey are all fine, spiritual 
girls, wholll \\e tru St will he used ill the 
service of the Lord in this d3rk land. Two 
of the girls we supported through school our-

Hi ves, and thl';y have becn worthy of all thaI 
has been done fo r them. One was a Pres
byterian girl whose father had d,('d, and the 
!l'other was h3\'ing a ddlicult tillle caring fo r 
the family. The girl has had a definite ex
I)erience of salvation and hat also been filled 
with the Holy Silirit while \\ith u\. 

"The other girl has parents but 110 one who 
took an inter..,st in her. She unle JUH to 
ha\'e a place to stay at first but God 500n Rot 
hold of her heart and she was definitely sa\'ed, 
and shortly a ft er filled wit h the Spirit Since 
then she has gone on with God, J:rowlllR in 
Him from day to day. Both of the~e girls 
ha\"e been a great lI1~piration to us all, always 
Oil fire for God, and 'puling without ccasing.' 
They are good, steady girls with a 10\'e for 
,ouls, and are goiug to work with our mi~

sionaries at l.akhimIJUr." 

From GracI'; \Valther comes this g(>od report 
of the teachers at t hl'; Bettiah Girls' School: 
" \Vhl';\1 Our Pentecostal Girls' School was firSI 
opened ill North In dia there were no Pente
cos tal teachers to call upon to hell) u,. After 
much prayer for guidance tl';achers were called 
from o ther denominations. \Vithill Ihe first 
lew years the Lord ,I';n t gracious revi\'a!\ and 
baptized these teachers with the Iioly Spiri t 
50 it was not long before we had Pentecostal 
teachers for our school. 

"Our Ileadlilistress, an OU15tanding sili ritual 
character, is from a very fine family ill Bem~al. 
She ha" been accustomed to formal services, 
but when she became hungry for God'~ fullness 
and 'tarried un til,' God fined her soul She has 
been a pillar of s t rength to the "ork and is 
continually under a blessed 3nointing. 

"Another teacher, " ery quiet and retiring but 
~weetly yieldcd to the S pirit h3S uel';n a g reat 
blessing to the school. lI er r(51)01l5C to the 
Spiri t is refreshing and often in our t1l11e! 
of prayer and worship her singing in the 
Spirit has lifted uS into lIis presence. 

"And so we could go on. 'lIe gave sOllie ... 
teachers.' VVh3t a rich asset they have been 
to the school. \Ve commend Ihelll to you for 
earnest prayer that God ~'Iay keep thl';JIl 
filled with the Spirit and able min is tcrs of the 
gifts of the Spirit in our Penteco. tal Girls' 
School in Bettiah." 

Most of these teachers have no SUI)port out 
side what thl'; missionaries can share with 
them. It would lift a burden from the mis
sionaries if soml'; would like to a~sis t with 
their support. 



JU\"E:\II.I· U<DII:\:\I.S 
In (In, indu'ln.J.1 S(:h",,1 lor {khll'I'lcl1t lm'cllI]c 

in Arncliu Ilw ollillal~ 1"1")11 Ih;11 a few )'can 
ago IIW)I of the I)(»s "crt Ii! 10 lU ycars (>ld 
Now is " (,)( tilt! inmates an: Ii! )"urs ,md ,..Id..", 
and Ihe 111"$1 dilnt-ult boys tu d<al ",ilh arc litO,t; 
01 13 to 15. "T';lill lip a cl1il,1 in the .... ay he 
should Ita: and wlltll It i uM, he .... 111 not depart 
from i," Provo 22 :6. 

NEWS Hm.\1 BL:U;,\IH,\ 
According 10 Rrdo"/,Ir", 1 rdlUYl, !I,,' lalt· t re

ports from Brothn c.;h(I!I('iJ, tht· kadt r of the 
PCl1l t'l;O'Slal work III BuIK~ria, 'talC that the work 
goes on with no curtaill1l("I1\, imkt~l, thue ~Ct'm1 
adde-II blc~~il1g. 'I hi rt" arc lnllldn~s b.;illg bal>
lind in wa1er, aru[ (iOlI is b;q>tilin~ many in the 
lioly StJiri!. The Wilr is Ill"villj:(" [I~ people of 
Bulgaria to seck Cud. 

BIBLES I'fW~1 Burr,\!;,; 
Tht :\menean Bihle S'''''idy in !\'"W Yurk i~ 

eomtant!y receiving (l'rlaill Iran I,uion! 01 the 
Bible from Bril;lin, aw! hJ d .• I,' il has n'~t'ived 
lu!! ddiHry of all ih OH!cr", in ~1'it.: / ,i Hill(·r'$ 
V·boats. "TJl(Cre ~t"m I" il(C a 'p,;<:i;,1 l)rovicitllce 
that COHTS the dclil't"ry of copir, of the Holy 
Seril)\ures during w.1rtim('," COIllm('nU th~ Riblt 
So,i,'/y Rt(ord. 

SPl·RGEO;.J'S T,\BI·IDIACJ.E BLR;';ElJ 
Mt·trOJlQlilan Tabo:'rn.ltlc. fOlU},kd in Lond"n 

by C. II. Spurgttln ei;:hty year, >11:", ha, been 
gutted by fire. A year ago it 5uffertd wnsiderable 
damal:e from the hNvy ;ur r,Iid, .. '\rc',nlmg to 
the Chris/iUII lhrald, ;l J.(ift of ~500 Ir'\\ard its 
rutor;uiun came from J)r Truett'~ ehun-h in 
DaHas. It ha, Stlfferc,1 " stcon<1 di';I~ltr, how· 
eHr, froll) (n,-my aninn, arul t",I'IY it lit·~ al· 
1110-.t in ruini. llundr('d~ uf (,tIH:r church huilding~ 
in l(')ndon h,.-'(' !ikC\\I'~ hern (k'lroYId. "Thine 
encmi,-s ro~r in th ,· mid'l uf th)' {'o!ll:n·II;lti/)n~." 
cried the P~almi ~ t, "They h~\"C ca~t fire into thy 
s~nctu;jry.. . Tluoy have hUfI\\'d up all the 
,ynagogue5 of God in the l'Uld." I' ~al m 74 :4·8. 

l\'O PEACE AI'Aln' ]iRO~1 CHRIST 
Del'.1rture from the n ligiol1 of Chri~t ~pcllcd 

Europc's dOOm, and a n,i\';.1 o f relil:ion is the 
only hO;le for a llCacdul world, So thinks Dr. 
lIugh Miller, prole~~or of ]lhi!o~()llhy on the L05 
t\ngdu campU$ of the l:ni\' er~ ily of C1lifornia, 
according to his new book, "Chri~tian Truth ill 
1 listory." "The dream th~t mij.:ht ha,'e rtdecmed 
EurOlIe, that may someday rC~lon~ Europe, is a 
rtli~iou5 dream. Relif,:iull i, tilt only human im· 
pul\e that ROc:~ out to all men irre~{lCCth'e of 
p(rron~. of c1a~5 b.1fricr§, 01 Ihtional boundaries, 
of racial difference<.· sar~ Dr. ~Iiller. He 
blames the present trouble on a lo§t recognition 
of civi\izatioll's ~reatest support, Christian truth. 

"V" FOR V ICTORY 
There has been a great ~tir regardin~ the "V" 

for Victory Campai~n, ('~pecially in Europe. As 
the letter "V" or the Rom~n equivalent (5~ or 
the COrreSllOnding Mone COOt signal (. .. -) has 
appcared in N~zi.()Ceupitd counlries, the Allies 
ha\'e claimed it as a ~ymbol of Victory for the 
Allies. The Axis IJa~ C01lntered by claiming that 
it signifies Victory for the Axis. and, we suppose. 
tha t its ~pp1ica t ioll to Ihe Allies would be in the 
words Victim§ or Va,sal~. rnther t h~n Victory. 
Be tha t ~s it may, Chri~ tinn~ are not left in 
doubt a~ to the application to them, "V" stands 
fOf Victim, Victor, and Victnry Chri~t was the 
Victim who ~ u ffe red thc punj\hment fOr onr 
sins. Christ w~s abo thC' Victor. bec~u~C' He 
a rose triumph.,nt from thC' dead. after drinking 
thC' cup of ptrnishmC'lIt to it~ dreg~. And through 
H im we are a~~urtd of Victory over sin, Satan, 
and ~elf. "Th.1nh be: to Goo. which .el"elh u, 
the t;clorv through our '-nrd Je~u! Chri~t." 1 
Cor. 1 5~SI'. 

QnD 
THE 

t<l·.!·OlnlI:\(; Till' ~lOnES 
TII~· Ll'gi, ,n 01 I}( C('lIc-y wa fMm. d loy 0:1 ,T, h 

m 11 to c"mlMt irlllno:ntj- in n ,IIUl' I~' • ,I 

it has faik~1 11\ iIi )>tIfJlOM. M.ltl' I);tll Gil . t in 
T/r.· Klng's lIunIJ,ll. fhe I:,t, t ;.nil : •• 1 ,e: .rt 
oi the Lcgiol1 tal<5 tI t 'tl. Reds 11lI\~ ullIde 
gaill) ill tito.; tilr" ind<.l tl) tl mn" the 101 t )'tilr." 
Communi,t baH' 1>CI:1l able I') I .... ay th~ trend 
(,f 11101;"11 picture l,rotI\.Ictloli 50 Ihat films have 
gro\\n more illUI]()fal ;'I"j UH.rc Vro-Lonummi,t 
h,w e'-cr. ;';"t ',nly hal thne I,,·tll " "Ttvi,'«1 (,i 

u"k"Ctl1t:y" in the "hnl. 1,.,1 tluy h"H' .tirn~1 up 
racial hatred and meiled mu\i(J.:'Ie' Iv\\art\ .... ar. 
There is nu usc trying til "ckart Ill'" tire 1II0vies. 
The only thing that t-hl1~llal\s ~«1I do ii to Slay 
.I\\ay from thcm I 

EX ILED iN RUSSiA 
The RU"'hUi (jOnrnmlnt is llUlling on ~ friend· 

Iy front to our sO-Gdled Cbri~tiall nativl\s, but 
it is no kss anti·Chri,tian in ,pirit than e\'cr. 
R(d"mpfi,,'1 "{,d'lUlS (Loudon) in Augu~t Ilubli~h· 
('<I thc fact that two leading Pcntec""tal workers 
in what was \Vhitc i{ussia h;l\e l.K:,n exiled. It 
is feared that they have bt.'tll iK'llt to the urcad· 
ed Solo"et,ky Island m the White Sea. Their 
wive~ and children are Ieit behind. One of them 
is !to!. Vcrbitski. who is w(OH known to American 
brethren who have \'i~itcd Ea~lun Eurojl('. let 
U5 pray much for our brothen and 5i, ters in 
Ru ,i~. They are still ~ufferinf,: gnatly for the 
Word of God. 

WAR LORDS CO;';])UI;';ED 
\\'e ~hudder to think )1 the judj.(lI1ellt ;maitlllg 

thc nl(Cn who are re'I)(Jlbiblc for Ihe war now 
raginj{. Thne arc fifteen n;rws ill Isiliah\ pTllph
ccy that e'l)(cial1y dC:;(libe amI cYndemn the 
conditioll$ now exi;tillg throllglll'ut til(: world. 
T hey arc hniah 59. 1-15. \\'0111<1 tl1;lt the modern 
war lord~ would rcad Ihe~c VI r'~'5 and take warn
ing. li~t~1l 10 this dt'cri ll\i"l1 of tlwir wit-h'd 
\\ 'IY~ : 

"Their works arc works of illi'll,it)". ami the 
~ct of violence is in their ham"- Thdr fcct 
rUrl to ("'ii, and they m~ke ha,Il' 10 shed innO
cent blood: t)l(Ci r thoughts ;Ire IhoUlI.hts of iniquity: 
wa ,ting and destruction arc in their paths. The 
way of pt'aee Ihey know not; and there is no 
judgment jl] their going~: they have made them 
Hooked paths: whosocver gocth therein shall 
not know jl('ace." \'v. 6·8. An'! wlnt is the divine 
~entence? It is this: "Your iniQuiti~'~ have 
separated between you and your God." v. 2, Except 
they ref)E"nt. their path leads to ell·rnal damna
tion. "'e ought to pray that they repC'nl. 

CHAPELS .\ND CI£..\PI..\IX' S 
The 1914· 18 record, ~how that American army 

chaplain~ suffered a greatcr l)r(')portion of casual. 
tie~ re~lIlting in death while in \.I.1ttle action than 
officers of any other corp~ of the Anny. So 
cha"l~ins had the m()<;t IX'rilous war ~en·ice. 
~tau's Tire Prubytrrirm. 

T hc Government realizes the iml)(lftance of the 
dla"l~in's work, and ~o O\'er 600 ch~ll'Cls ~ re 
being erected in the variou~ army tfllining camps, 
at a C(lst of mill ions of dollars. The chapels ~re 
open d~ily fo r private player and m<'<lit~tion. A 
recent circular from the alief of Chn[)l~ins Office 
had thc following to ,ay reJ{~rdin~ the use of 
these ch~pt"ls : 

"Thc chapels arc tle~iltned exc1u~il'{'ly for wor· 
~hip ~nd the excrcises of relig ion. a~ di~ t ingui~hrd 
from :lny kind of merclv rerrC'ational act ivities. 
Pews. organs. books, I)ulpit_. vrst!l1ent_. a ]l1~re 
for con ference. and (lIhl'r u~llal church llppoint· 
ments are prol'idtd, The weck '~ pro.c;ram in. 
dudes; S\lnday~-~nviee •. Rib1c c1a~oe~. vespers. 
\Vcek·llav.- instructinn. forum. with addre~'l's 
of religious and in.pirati(')n~1 charaeter, programs 
,.). ci1';/im, ehurrhqrrfllps ill flrI' 1;6"il,,' of r(lmps, 
group oinginJ::", midwt'('k rlt'votion~ 1 ~('n·icc •• choir 
rehearsal •. and <p!'cial organ program .... 

October I, 1941 

RElIGIO~ 11\ EUROPE 
Ur. Adolf Keller, a \\t!1·kno .... n <..:hristiall lead· 

er vf S .... itzerland. sa)'S; "Although religion in 
Europe is disorganized, religious Sl;rnces are wen 
;,tttl'nd~'\l and Bible5 are worn out by reading. Be· 
Cl1U>C religion i~ 5UPI,res,ed in WIIlC I>la~cs it i, 
,:;mdestine in its ol'er~tion, but the;: "'onl of 
GoJ is ~lill being I,reached. Mini,ters in Germany 
may prc;ach the gosjl('1 but they are not IlCr
milt,,1 10 discuss the present cun.hllvn or civil 
affaiu." ArC' you Ilrayinll for your fello,\ Chris· 
tian, in European eOUnlf1CS r 

A D.-\Y OF \VASTE:\ESS 
:\(.t only dOcs modern war lay wa'te the 

Ilome~ and lands of multitudes, to $<I.y nothing 
oi the priccle~s li\"e~ th"t arc Iv,t. but it tlevouTS 
grcat sums of money in the proojul;tivn of war 
!>uj,plies. The fOllowing figurcs give ~f1mc idea 
of what our own natiOn is ~p"IHliI1K on armaments. 
They arc based Oil average c'timales from official 
sources; 

E:lch 37-mill. antiairt;raft gun. $20,000. 37·'11ill. 
~ntitank gun, $5,000. 37-mill. high eXlllosi\'e 
~h(']l, $4,54. 50·cal. lll~dlil1C gUll ('leTial), $1,576. 
lOS-mill. howitzer, $25,000. G~rand rifle, ~O. 
IIarv! grenade, $1.56. ~Iedillln tank. ~3R.500. 
/, i(,](1 ambulance, $1.200. Ileavy b"'I1\x'r, $.]50.000. 
I. ight bomber. $135,000. Barra~e ball()oll, $5.400. 
Parachute. $150. 2O·lb. air bom/), $15. Stecl 
helmtt. ~,80. 35.000·tOn battle,hill. $iO.OOO.OOO. 
Torpedo. $8.500. ~Iine, $-100 tn ~I,OOO. 8·in, 
rail\\;!y gun, $195,000. 16·il1. shell ami l'xl)lo,i\'e~, 
$1.505. 

\Vithoul criticizing OUI GOI'crruneut for launch· 
ing (he defense program, we ll1U't I><),nt out that 
money spent on war i~. III the final ~"aly,i~. money 
wa~tcd. Tn this re~p«t today is "a day of 
wa,t ell(C~S." Since war materials have becomc 
~o ,Iestrneti"e ant! ~o expen~h·e. ann ~ince they 
will ullfloubtedlv Il(CeOllle evell more destructive 
and more exve'mi,e a~ the months and years 
pass by, is it any wonder th~t the prophct 
(Ie~ .. rih.:-s the com;n,.; "J.!:n·~t day of the T .or(I" as 
"a day of trouble and Ili\tre~~, n rl.1)' of tl't'ls/rllrSJ 

~n'l desolation, a day of {Iarkne~s anr! gloominess"? 
7.e!I],. I; IS. 

GOLD or OPHIR 
We arc in re<:eipt of ~ very d.1inty booklet 

from olle who is a fri end of all our EvangC'i con· 
stituency, Dr. Lilian B. Y('()m~l1S. It is :l book of 
poems givcn ill the Holy Ghost by Dr. Yeomans' 
sister, Amy. 

Sister Amy Yeomans had ~ mo~t unil]ue gift. 
The Spirit of the lord would f~l! \IlIOn her nnd 
she would sing a song in the Spirit, and all her 
songs centered around Ihe glorious per~on of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. They are poems that you can 
study, and the more yOIl study them the more you 
appreci:lte the deep truths that were gi" en in 
thesc spiritual songs. 

Many hundreds of songs were given to Amy 
Yeomans before the Lord took her to be with 
Himself. Dr. Lilian Yeomans has chosen the 
very best ~f these songs and has issuctl them in 
book fonn. This book of flQ('ms should m~ke a 
very exccllent gift at Christmas time. The 
price is 50 cents. Order direct from Dr. Lilian 
n. Ycomans, 224J.1 29th St., Manhattan Beach, 
Calif. 

MISSIONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
Jubbalpore, India-Pray for ~ litt le boy who is 

crippled. We want to see him completely healed. 
- }. M. Lewis. 

Mar tandam, India-Pr~y for those who ha\'e 
been serking the B:l[)ti~m.-~I ~fY Lindberg. 

}oinville. Br:lzi!-Pr~y for the Chri~tians hcre 
who ~re in g reat spi r itu~1 nced. P ray espcci~lIy 
for a family who was converted during the I~st 
convcntion. They ha\"e moved away and are 
passing through great tempt~tion$.-Virgi! F. 
Smith. 

Sobral, Brazil-P ray for the slllvatiOn of a 
phy~ician who rented us a home in spite of 
persecution and who is ~howing interest ill many 
other ways.-O. S. Boyer . 
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THE 
~ 

Ex . .3.; :28-35. It "'as i1iter Dilmd 11"d fau~ and 
[.r,,) .. d th ... ! bOC' \\a~ glV u the: \ Ltlon oi Ill" .~:\tnty 

and alroo ..... Ilell he rC\.'(,\e<.! a ,-islon from 
III g b.:mg. Dan. YJ, .tn 27 10.2. J, 11. It 

,,\,1 H< 1I.,un.a.h hat! ia led Imt ilo:r prayu 

Seyen.Year Wh ol,,-Bible COline 
for a t ltd was an~wcrtd. 1 S.ur I :i. Read 

! ! 12·17 illitl II 1(11: 10", fa tlnK Wltl lJtil)Tr 

urgt;d a .. a me-.ms 01 fC'Cunnl n;,-;\ al TI ~ 
" Call to l\-f IsslOnary \\'ork 

J.c~~{)n for Q(\oh,,;r 12. Am 13. 

In a prCI'inu, Quarur \I tu<!",,J the con· 
I't:r. "II oi ::iauL Tuday's k.SO!1 tdl~ us of the 
"'ndh'g I"tlh (,n mi .... io'];lry \I ,k th 111<111 "ito 
\\as de lil1('11 to bec ,,,, the grtat" t 1 iit.1I apo<.tlc . 
h~ ttad of COli "k rim; tit" les~ 1\ ',rsc by ,'er, 

leI u~ oh)cnc 1\10 Ihing .... Iuch 't"lm t. l>e. 111-

standil'g in iI, IllIn.,Ir. thc a11ing of l'a\11 ana 
Barn'lbas .• lId tl l'r<>m'nu oi fa.ting in tl 
tarly dmrl'h. 

Till': C\I.I.l\(; \XD Cml\IISSIQ:-. OF 
S.\U, A\D B.\RX.\BAS 
Th., (,Iii ll'lIS [I dit';IIc t'<lIl. \. 2, "The Holy 

(;h{,~t ~a;d." The~c mOl did not take it upon 
thcll1'lhe~ to cnkr Upoll thi., 'PI!cifi~ 
~er\ll'l:. (jo,1 had called them. All 
Chri li,ul' arc (alkd 10 be witne~scs. 

soul winners, pray·crs; but all are 11' t 
equally r;llIed t,) become iull·timc 
prc"dl('n, Il'acher', or mi~~iOllarics. 
Tlx-rc i~ a ~pct,;ific call of Gull to a 
~lkcijic work. We ha,'e all hrard of 
the fanntr IIho decided 10 gi\'c up 
farming "nt! go 10 I)reaching because 
h<.: had seen in Ihe sky Ihe lettns, 
G P C, and had t"ken them tll mcall, 
"Go preach ("bris!" But somcon~ SUJ.:
g(sled that tht: \lords might "Iso lJIean 
"Go pla11\ corn!" One vught 110t 10 
1l10\C in ha tc. ]{cpre~enti!1g God in 
any ('nit:e is " .. eri"u, maller, One 
"hould be: sure one is c:alled of God 
a'l<l '1'">1 1II0\'illl'" t. <:au~c oi mere human 
nlLtiali\c, 

2. Tile (all was ruoy"i:;ed by Iht 
dwuh, \'1'. 1·4. \\'e are lold th.lt the 
Holy Spirit directcd the church 10 send 
forth Paul ami Barnabas. In what 
manlier ditl this guidance come? The 
wortls, "Ihe I loly Ghost said," (10 not 
imply that thc dirCClions came through 
tonl('ues and interprelation of prllphe<:y. 
There is no Scriptural warralll for 
the practice of secking or following 
guidance through these gifts. \\'here 
this has been attcmpl«i great Irag«lie' 
have c,(curr ... o. It ,< most l)rohabl~ 

that the church had gathered together 
10 {a~1 and pray over Ihe matter of 
sending forth mis~ionaries :and Ihat all 
wcre im('flr(ily impressed by the Spirit 
thaI Paul and Barnabas wcre the men 
for thc job! Let us remember that guid~l\ce is 
none the less supernntural, none the less ller· 
fect because it is a resuit of l,rayerful considera· 
tion and consecrated rca~on and common sense. 

Let us obscrve funhe! Ihat Ihough Paul was 
a lready conscious and ptr .. ona!1y coln-inced that 
God had ealled him to the special mi~~ion of 
preaching to Ihe Genti\e~ (see Acls 26:16-18); 
God de~med It necessary to cause Ihe church 10 
rectlgnize Ih~ call as well. This is a llOint worth 
nOlicing, It is cvident today Ihat Ihere are 
many people in the work of the Lord who arc 
"misfit<' whose actions and work show that 
Ihey are not caned of God. And the strange 
thing ;s that these very people often :Ire most 
vehcment ill maintaining that God has called Ihem. 
\V~ do well 10 remember that the chureh IS an 
organism and Ihal its members are not indep<'ndent 
of one anOlh"r. 1£ an indiv;du.l1 is Iruly called 
of God. sonn~r or later others will recogniz~ 
the h3no of the Lord on the life, God will con· 
firm Ihal call to him by cau~ing others 10 
recO~l"nile. sonner or later. that the hand of the 
Lord is on hi~ life. While it may occa~i(lnally 
be true th~t God will 1c3d certain individuals 
10 art indrpcnrlently and even contrary to Ihe 

(,pinion ,th r 
"!xing sent' (I 3) 
lIal authorit), ab<) 
prOlal upon it I 

it IS lIell \() r<nl!:m:x:r II ,I 
by I;' ,e in 1X"'t~)t\S oi 1"Tlt 
II:!, Ihe Slamll of G()d'~ ai' 

3. Tile ,alll,,1S ,,,fin. db:,' till' LTd. \'\ "52. 
It is no won<il:r that a miraclc look pllce Wl1<11 

the mi ~1(lnaries came: t Pal'hos, a little lo\\n I,1n 
Ihe 1 .. le c j C'pru' Th~~e mm werc n ,t n 
Iling their 01\(1 err,md The)' had btm Knt 
i, Tlb I,~' lilt" 1I"ly Gh .. t. Xut "Illy "", th('~ wcre 
tilled lIith Ihe " .. I)' Gl! t. \\"two nt' b in Ihe 
wil\ i (;,,<1 amI 11111 ,,[ th~ Huly Gho tOile Jlt.1.y 
('>;p<:(1 the Lord tf) lI(lrk with him confirmlllg Ihe 
\\"ord w;lh ~ip:n~ following. '-{ark 16 16-20. And 
that h"lds trw \lh(\l'~r one goes 10 thc Iwan 

n ,\L<..< .... hat (Jod proml , in a"w,rr 10 ,uch 
fa~llZlg in J<>el Z IR-.?8. 

l-u-tin' sirnply a~ <I 1l1.<\tn 1>1 form 1$ 01 little 
\. Ul' Bul i;,lilll .... In' h l' <II> t\,ffl lK-cau'c 
o wi hts to -,k (; I .... ;lilOl.lt an~- di,lractiull 
S to' dy n("td<,;d today We hal"( t'«l1 grciltly 
~tirrcd iii v.e hHC I I ",ed In the ,/1.1 the 
Ole WI 01 Gud', bl Ina; upon a humb'(· c red 
'.lilli, ~i<!l"T Oab Y. "';l<> { r " ,n pellt three 
da\s and nigll a 'H'I'k ,n h. ling :\lIll f\rayt:L 
I~ it any w011d<r th.t hun,jrtds ha,e oc'1'n ~,'~d 

and tilled with I:lt Spint th II pt Dplt all 0\ tr the 
'Olll1try han' nc"n',j piritual h Ip as a result 
<. j thi~ wpman', C"11 (·rr.lli"l1 

(harle. G, Finney. the mi).:hty l11al1 of Go..! 
\, h 't' Spirit·filltd milLL,try in the l:a~t century 

result('d in Ih(' cr>nnrsioll {of hUlLdrt<.l, 
of thnu',;wd .. , klll\\ the , .• Iue (If ja,t. 
inll:. In hi. "minJo:< h,' !"'Lllts OUI that 
wrn n the di~il'\I's \\<'Te f,\Ic.1 w;lh the 
Spirit ,II the dar "f rna,·,· t. they 
r("("<"in·d. abc,,'(, tl'tr) tl,ing d~t. "tht 
J'<"Hr to f.l'Hn Solling iml,rl"$$;OO up

n the mill<l~ of mel)' lie further 
point~ out that it i, G, r~ "ill that 
II \J. .. liner5 ,hou1<l 11I~~e5" thi. )1<'wer. 

,\"d here \\e quote Finn(')" ,erbatim: 

But .E1YIDas· withstQQd 
th~m, seeking t9 turn 
away th~ d~puty INn\ II 
th~ faith . Ad"" 

"Somt:lim("~ jll't a ~incle "('nt(n((, a 
word. a ~rHllre. or enn ;. look will 
conHY this !X'wer in an nwrroln;ng 
Ill,mnrr. To till" hnn ,r "f r,od alont 
I w,]\ gi\"e a little of my (111n e>;l>(ri· 
enc<" in tlul 1ll.,I\\·r. I \1,1 1~"Hriu1\)" 
convene I Oil the n, ,rninl: of O(lo\)("T 
\1 th_ lP02I In Iht C\(I,illg oi the s;Lme 
d<\I' I rttel,,<I:111 'H",hdm;nl: B"I>' 
Ii,;" ill Ihe Iloly Gh L Ihal w~nl 
through 1lI~, a~ 11 ~~clnt<1 h) m.'. bc)[ly 
al1,1 ">ul. I imll" .. \i..tdy found mystlf 
enducd with sudl pnw"t fr"n1 un hilth 
thaI :a fn\' words dn>l'l'l~1 hUt: and 
there 10 ind;I idual~ wcn: Il,e means 
of their im1llc,Iiate conH·r~ion. \ly 
words sttlll('(1 to fa.H·n like barbetl 
arrow~ in \he wll~ of mtll Th~y 
cut [ikc a ~w(lrd, They hp ke the 
heart like a harTImn. \{ultiludc~ can 
atte~t 10 thit. Sometime~ T wnuld finrl 
m~'~e1f in a p:rcal mea,ure rmpty of 
Ihi~ J'KIW('r I wnul<l p:o t,} "i_it and jt"d 
I made no s"l'ing imllrrs~ion, I would 

of Afric" or acro~s the ;trcct to pray with a 
sick neighbor! 
II. TILE PI.:\C E OF FAST!:\G IN THE 

EARLY C"U~ClI 
Xotice the place fa,ting had in the ~ellding 

forth of Barn.1.ba~ and Saul. it II a~ \lhile Ihe 
church "mini5\eTl~t 10 Ihe Lord and faSt«i" Ihat 
Ihe Holy Spiril spoke. And again, Ihe church 
fa~led and prayed \)(ofore sending the disciples 
forth on their fint trip. Today fastin,lI" i~ pretty 
much of a lOst art among us. Indeed. peoplc who 
arc very mu('h !o':il'Ul 10 fasling loday arc often 
looked \1pon cvcn hy their own Penteco~tal brNh
ren as "extreme," "ullw;~e," "radical," r.lc. Be· 
loved, oughl Ihis to bc? Itl the Bibk and (lown 
throur;:h thc aRCS f~sting has always been as
sociated with prayer for mighty mOl'ings of God 
and ufJ::ent individual and colle<:til'e needs. How 
clearly this was 1'0lnl«l oul in a reeent ropy of 
Ihe Et'Ongrl in an artick by Zclma Argue (Et'fJ,,· 
(1l'l01 Seplemocr 13) enlitk(l. "FOllr Da}'s Ago. J 
IVos F(lsl;nq." Re\·iew this me~~1.lI"e fOf add«i 
comment on thi~ ~unday School I~s~oo. 

It was after MO'<es had fa~led and prayed for 
forty days a!ld nill:ht~ that his fa~ so ~hone with 
thc glory of God thaI he had 10 wear a vail. 

exhort an,1 pr;jy with Ih,' 'al11c result. 
[would 11,(,,, ,1'/ flp"rllJ J'IY lor /,Tif'fltt 
Ill.ftl"-Ii IIIrJ pr<Jyrr, fearing thaI Ihi, 

power I,ad dep.1.r lcd frum me, and wuuld inquire 
anxioll.'>ly after tht r(';l.SNI of Ihis apilarant Cl1Ipli· 
nes~. After humbling rTI)'$C!Jf and crying OUI 
for hclp, '''t pott'('r 1l'(JIIIJ r('tur" U/'OOI tilt wilh 
oil ;Is Irts/tlltss. Thi.r hos b('("1 liu t:rfcrir".-( 01 
tHy li/t." 

We today speak of wanting pOwer wilh God. 
To some extenl we delll(>Te Ihe fact that we do 
nOI see more people saved, fillt<.! lIilh Ihe Spir il. 
and h~a1cd. We talk 1 good deal about Ilrayer 
and fasting. But the Ihoultht Ihat ~CCIll5 to rteur 
again and again in Ihe hearl of the wriler is 
Ihis-"Yo\! Slly you care: yOIl S(I.lI you wanl more 
powcr wilh God; ),011 say YOll want to see souls 
5aved: /iul do ~'ou (o rr r'lOUfI" tl'tr 10 do as Fi". 
IIry did-ul o.fidt a day lor faslilltl and praytr i'l 
ordtr thai you mitlhl hal( l!tit rawer wil" God'" 

God is no respecler of pcr~<">t\'. Be conditions 
today ~\"er so dreadful, God's prOll1i~es ha,·c nOI 
ehangcd. \Ve may Ita"e anOlher I)(r~onal 
Penlecosl, church Pcme('o t. nali(ln·wid~ Penle· 
cost. yea, el'en, world-widr P~nu·('~t-if we pay 
Ihe same price thaI \\'a, 11.3id by the fint church, 
ann Ihe same price Ihal \\'a~ paid by hungry 
seckers after God some thirty-fi\"e or forly years 
agol-I. Ba<hford Bishop. 
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i>I'\lllA, ('AI.1F h. tht r •• iul rff< ". 

17 c<>nducltd hrtr ~ ~:n" ... h'l and )1. 
S. W. Th.",. .. " "umb ... "I ... ,,1 ....... 
layed Or • ..,b"n •• 1. .",1 fil1,d .. uh Ih.-
11<>11 !>pi.it Th. I>'~;h. II .. lin« Kni«'. 
... r. oyn.ha,' , ... d 1>y Ib.. hand 01 ('"~>d 
and many .e •• h ... l~l, ", .. rn ...... u III 
D .. ,I" •• TIl"", .. Iti".,1 Ih" b ... h 01 tho 
C. A '. I" do m .... " 1>" ........ 1 .. , .. ~, 

n",tht. and SlOt .. , Tb<>m.. 'H'. YUr 
kind 10 fill f>1" plac ... h,l ............... )' 
011 " mu .. " M~ v .... tI· n W. h • • 
bot.n "",kin. ,II _Umm .. , on "ur- n .... 
chun" R. E. Griffon, l'Uln •. 

I'ARAIlIS~:. CALIF W. hav. ju.t d ... 
.<1 " J- ... d ..... n'l"'i,l" ... ,,1> F,~, .diot 
Edna On", ;I •• of l .in<1'ay. The firal 1..0 
.. «1<1 "'e had" d.,ly neatlnn lIibl .... I'.~,I 
For Ih. <hil,I ... " Thi", werr ."m1l .. ,I, an.! 
26 ~ni.h.d M"""t, Th. pr .... nc. 0/ 110. 
Lord .... in \h .. ehll,lrfn· •• ~nlce.. ftnd 
6 T«e;ved a Mt=." it. uJ"',;.nre el u!v.· 
linn, Th. 1.0'" bl .... d I" ,!,e .v~'.'nll nn· 
icc.. W~ pr.l.., lI;m lor .nlnll S mO,. 
00,,1, .nd tlllin il J .. ilh 110. Ih,b Spi·i, 
Sunda,. ah.rn""" • I~H",.", Iheit !.md 
in w"" h~p'i.m TI, •• a'nlt wf', 'e' 
1 .... '.,.-1 .nd OUr hurn wr •• ""0"'.,11,,1 
Fn. M B.'.e. 1' .. ,,,. 

RO\KFORO. 1'-1 r,"d" w<>,~jnll In 
Otl, midsl !' ,,,I. Att btinll nH<f H, •• n' 
11 40) ntw .... mhr.. wr,. ,,"'HI 1(1 Ih. 
eh,,'<h Th. S"nd,,. !'eh",,1 i. lI'owin" 
np,dly, and "'n .... "ltI. \ ~. we h.d a 
'''' "I .1I.n,I.",. If{ Out n.w chu.ch, 
which i. nurin. ...,mpl.ti • i. • .... Ihu 
ailn 01 ("""I". "'''f~in •• for .h 1"""'I'lr h.v. 
.. ~rifi..-rd f ..... Ihi. bui).-lin.-

Ou, Y'tln •• "",,1. hue .. tll'~ni,rd • hnm. 
d'I'J,.,m.nl a"d ."."" Sund"r .ft"""""". 
.. i.ilinll' Ih •• hul·i". Now. numbrr ... 1 
• "Id, ... ue a",,,,h"111 (oU' .,nlcr' R.!. 
Bu<IoI.y .. Ihe p~"',r --C. P. rib. 
T"'.nre', 

\I .... I)]<~SVII.I.p:. ,.I'XAS- Th. r...,.d 
hAl bl ... ed ,n .n .iahlten,day m.OI· 
inll wi,h M 1\ Nt"tl nf Tt.". C'i., .. 
Ha"lIeli" Ten "' •• e ,_".,1, and. wno 
b,p,ired .. i,h Ih. II nly GlI~" Oth~ .. We'~ 
T~I.lm~d and ,~fo1le<l Th. m.~'inll .. ~. 
h~I,1 in Ih "". .. ~i . "'htn Ih ...... 11 •• 
w"uld I'N,nl, Mon , nillh'4 "'~ 1In'1 .uch 
• !rood nn ... ,1 110 •• ..,,, wn~ a ll ""td nnd 
m"n Y "'~r~ , ' "ndi". Th. meN;"" dn •• d 
on Fri<by ~"d ()n .h~ n~.' Sund., nill'h l 
Ihe blliloling .. ""hi nol 10 .. 101 Ihe P<:' rIc .h ~ 1 
come nU l M~n, •• 00<1 o~ Ih~ nlllt ldt, ., 
• he ",i"dow~ an" d<lOu. T",o "'.TO uv.d 
,h." nillh. Thi. wM Iht 1000r.h IU~~~'" 
ful .ovinl lle nlh. N.nel hu tondpCI.d 
herr IIi. daya 01 p .. ,., and .,,,,!y h.IM. 
GCId ...... w<>nd"'"lIy ,.,urde" SUo: ..... 
bap.i,td in .... ,U,_F. R, MI.".". I'~"" r 

STATFSVIUY, N C.-AulI"'1 18 Ihe 
tlrol N,,,,h Carolina Srrll<>nal ~·t1Io ... hip 
Mu.in!! ... u h.1d Thrre Wtl. ,h •• e 
.. ""d"f .. 1 .... vicu. wifh Drt>II,t, M .. llin" 
1); . .... , PtClhylu, .pcaloin, in .ht morning. 
Drolh. ('bacl""ick in the .11.moon, and 
Bmt"" GI.dden at nlah' 5«1;.",.1 of
fico ....... fl..,.td ... 10110>".0: \\'ah •• 
Thyd".. Sunda,. School S .. ".";nl.nd.nl, 
F, Wildon ("(>1b.'''lIh. Sn:r"~,,, and l.o •• n 
o 1:Ic> •• , T,t .. ur •• , 

Thi. is .he bt,i '"in, nf ;nNu .. d .1. 
lott< 10 ",holl, ty.n ,.'i~e N"rlh (""rolin. 
In. r.n'tt<>.t .... 'rl.ndid 'I",i, of 
"cTifico and to·nperuinn ..... in ."i,lo...::e 
n plan. """ mad~ f .. Ihe f"'u.~.-F 
Wild"" Colbnllll", SteTrtM,.. 6015 Jun.a 
Av.,. Win"o"·Sal.m, N. C. 

WATER FORO. CAUf.' We have jll', 
conduded a profilable 2·", •• 10 . r.vl.,,1 .. i,h 
Evanll.lill p.ul Pipkin of Wa',,'nville. 
Some IS Ionth al .he nlu. I •• kin ••• I"uion 
Ind <lcb .,,,,. wilb a" nll~ " ""nf,,"inn 01 
Oori" ~ Red.emu. N.w J>C'Opl~ .... . 
.«n u nch •• r"ic~ .nd .h. 'ni"" .... r. 
encouraaed Aug-u .. l .. '. had Ihe dodica. 
• ion of Ih. ntwly painled church and 
~nll, ton'!TtlCltd p.roonall" Di.l.icl 
s..., ..... ,.T .... UTOc' R Thllrmnnd rf· 
ficl.aud \V. hue bttn htre • ".a •• nd 
Ii~e m""lh •.• nd We ca" Ia~, "God halh 
dnn. 11'''''''' ,hinl' Inr U'. wbe~1 "". are 
iliad" With Ihe t;O.(IfIt'ralio, .. I lho 
""in.', ,h. chu..,h ,... l>«n lin i.h.d in-
• id. .nd 0111, Ihe bJ,.~m.nl h.. b«n 
di,·id..,f in'O 1000r S"nda, Sr~ I"O<'ml .nod 

p •• ,.e •• oom; "".lIbbery. ,.au. aftd lIow· 
e .. ba.e b«n pLanttd, and " ~·room p;I •. 

'.. wnh • I •• a.-" aM ,lora,. room 
h ... bt"" e"".""",«1 I".",anet bal be .... 
I .. ken ,II, on oolh cbu.eh .nd p;I'"""""'lIIe. 
.nod ne" ..-,",boolo, I:av. b«u pu.cbo .<1 . 
'''.eh p .. judi<. 11... bten b."hn c\u ..... 
anet our U"I"" Dail1 Vac.,ion D,bl. S<hoal 
h .. brnt • ,rul /ac.o •• nwar<! pMJ!u, .. II 
00,.; •• i3n fello>w.hip am""l1 Ihe loul 
church .. -Raym'nd I' Muruy. 

(Sur) LAWRFSC'EBURG. K\' \\'hi~ 
in Ohio ("..-.<I laid up"n ou r h.,rI ' Ihe 
n •• d of a tleld in Kel""<~' u llt-.I l'lru · 
.>"' \,.II~y We "';jp1e<l Our p."""'. 
in Ohi" camr to K,n'ucloJ' In AulrtJ1I a"d 
n' .. "HI An old.fa.hinntd Tcviul G.-.d 
blu • .,.-I • .oul, .......... v.,.-l .• nd a ""ml>rr 
wor. ball.i • .,.-I in .... ,.r. We me, in dif· 
fe •• nl h~m ... ~ch ... e"k We h.d an .t· 
ttndanr. (If '0 m"" of .he t ime. ~nd 
.",,1. c"n.i n u.d .0 g., uv.d, AI m~n, 
.. 9 in One .. ,vice came 10 Ihe alur In 
, h. hom... which ... ~,. u'"all, e.owded. 
In .he url1 ,p.ina ,h. men cu , ko¥. on 
Ih.i, fn.m., and h"d th.m .awtd inlo 
lumbe, f"r • buildinr I<> ",,, .. hip in. We 
,10'" have bren "'o .. hil';nll in ou r n .... 
<·hurd, li,,'e ,h. I~., 01 M.y. 

'\"lIu", ~~ ... had an nll·da, m",'ing 
d.diem,inll 'he church AI 2·.10 p, m" T. ~:. 
Gan,,"". A.oi.,anl Supc.inl~nden' of Ihe 
".n,uck, Din.ict, "roull'" Ih. d.-dka ' nr, 
m .... I.. Th~ build inl .. u lilltd n<>t "CI', whh I>""pl. bu l ... il h .h. p .... e"". 
of God At '''~ e)o,e .. e pror:ud.d 10 Ih. 
rivu nUr b~ and 11 wue "",;~d in 
wn.r b~p".m. 'Th. mtttin¥ a t nilhl 
d"..,d .. i.h .h~ .har fill.d .. i,h prOple 
att~in ll .he Lo.d,-----C. E. J on ••• P allnr. 
.':((I COtltl SI,. uwr • ...::e"u". K,. 

I)"" 10 Ih" fJOe' t hat ,h. Ev .. nlel II 
,,,..~ "P t1 d~y. before I"e d. t" .... ,ch 
kp~. "loon II. ,,11 nollce •• hould Te""h 
". 11 day. befo •• • hat da'". 

ST JOS~:PH. MO -Ocl , lor .h.ee 
... <t~" W, M, S •• \'~n,. SI"i"I(('<ld. Mo .• 
EV3~leli",,-1, I..on lI al~, I'n •• or , 

SOUTH !lEND, 1;>11).-0<:', 12-26; llord 
Ca"'pl>rll I' ''~nll~h'' i,' I'a .,y. Ihlb •• TClCU. 

,CO C. llu,n.tI, I'u t~r, 

CALHAN, COLO,-Oc" 5-- ; H.len Cox 
~n,I /)oro.hy La,""n, £"a"aol;".. Da le 
In G •• m<>. I'a"o,.- By Evanllehs •• . 

NF All !'.\ l'ULp,\, OK 1.,\. _ T ibbotnl 
Afi.Umbly; (),'., , 5--. Ihld,.,h Elhridw •• 
~:,'an l~Ii' !._Ihv'd I'.net . 1'3Itor. 

liA .TnIOR~:. MD.-S., ..... "",a and Mon· 
.~ Su,; 0,.1. 1_ l " bo II. liO'!rllm. 
Eun~rli'I.- .: F. 1II, S,au,l1. I'~. , O" 

HATTISUCRG, MIss.-~t>t. 28 f", 
''''0 .. · .... k. nr '''''I(tf, D. 11 Campbotll, 
Evanllrlill,-A, T, Hickman. Pao ,or, 

ROCK lSI-AN/). 11.1_.-s"" •. J()-. Liman 
('rou .. and Kulen. Du.', I'a 'ad.na, Calil .. 
t:v .n ~~Ii . , •. -II. C N~h, Pa •• or. 

ATlII.F.NE. TL'(AS....(\rI. " 10. 2 
w. elo . 0' loonier, E, R. Win.et E,'angel. 
i"ic 1'~ T1Y, Vo.>~um. Tex •• , W. A, 
Mef'an n ;. p~510.,-D. Enn!!.li.!. 

("UV .... HOG .... f.-ALL$ OIllO-Oc' 1-26. 
'>mi.h and ROK.n, C .... nil. Ci". tn,. 
Evanl"Ji ... , ,~OJY H, Wead, P~ _I"" . 

llROOKI.' N, N, V.-i'J HImrod St. 
(k! S-11I, Hallie !lammond, Eunllt!i,!. 

\\' [I, SIT~I"" 
1IOME, N. V-Sept. 28-. IT F~ ilardi. 

Falli'K Wat~r, W. Va .• Eunlll.lisl._Lui 
SI~rm.. Pu"'r 

SIOUX FA U.S. S. D.-Sop.. 28-. 
,h., .. i.n lIild, Ennllc1i"._Ar,hur F. 
B--fl:r 1',"1 ~' 

("aLEMAN, TLXAS--OCI 12-: Pl,illip 
lohn",n, E V3ng<'li.,.-F.ed p"I1 • ."on. Pat· 
,nr. 

!'TOCK IHlI!)GE. GA.-Home Coming 
flay. lounh S"nday in Oc\obe •. -T. A. 
lIal" 1'.,10 •. 

EUGENE. OllEGON-Sepl 21-OcI. 19. 
~ r kong. r, 110),..,' P.rryman, E .. nreli.t,
Ro, K, Reod. POliO" 

NEW S II AIION, IOWA-M.etina nOw in 
"rog ... s II T Good ... i". E.v:onll.lin,-j. 
'Iilt" n T"rlo"r, P"'tor, 

CLOVIS, N, M - Stpl. 23 f'>r 2 ,....,k •. 
E, R. \\'in,e. E,'ang.li.,ic Pu.,. Voaloum. 
T~"u. R. H S,e .. art i. p: .. ,or._Oy 
E"""R~li'l 

DESVF...R. COLO-Slh A,·f.. ."d F"" 5. ; 
0"" 5-. Haull~ R •• d and E~elyn 
IIlInhurm, G",nod T<l3nd. )\"rb". Evanael· 
"",-Gill>r.1 D C'''"nin"h~m. P allor. 

1'ITISDURCH. PA.-B .. hel Tabt.nad •• 
l'""'n A,·e. bolo .. F ...... Ohio. N !t; Ocl . 
1!-3,': lIaney MeA Ii .. ", •• Evangeli.,. H . 
(" \lcKin~J' il ","'Ior, - By Evan..,lill. 

(:"I[ASl:·n:. KAN Ocl 5-: Alma 
Ory.nl. Tampa. FlO1"ida. Evao"oh.t -Mr 
aud 'It. A r.~dd". I' ••• "'" 
I·AMA~tllt. IOWA--Oct. 12 for lwo 

.. reh • ~'n'''T: AII.ed Wtll •• Fulton. Ill" 
Eunll<1i t -<.-.d O('lIm .... 1" "01". 
WOO~ RI\' . :R ILL.....(XI. 5-26; Edna 

K !ac:Jn. F, \V.r.n., Ind. Eun..,trot 
.~d, : b 1'(It'...... I asl r 

.\I[OI.OTIII.\S, Mf)-O< •. , :0>" • . 2; 
1I'","e' .nd I~' TIo< Pl'. (;'<eI' burl, p~ .• 
• .. "" .. Ii I 11 II K. _ ' .... "r, 

:-;FT.\I ,. 
• nlli 0 
1' .. 

. 0 ... a.. .... n. 
C. D, Crawf",d • 

DU. _ .J,d and rine 
( (t>n •• d, AIl.n,own, 
E. Jrlllo:in •. I'" •• or 

III1.L~II{)R(), TFj' .... S-~~, 21-0<1 
It, ''''y j, lI.'rn~lI, Elr.tra, Eva 1~li'l 
S, I), I,~"<II, !'.,",o •. -lly Evan..,I;.t, 

!'I\RI~. 11.1 On S- f, .. I ... ~ ... ",k. Or 
I"""e'; F .. ,J ~ , ,,",,,k. Cult"". Fva"IIeli ... 

L R. {; .. t!. 1'h'''' 
l'Ol':o>IJ, WIS 0<:1, I,. J II, Wool· 

,,,no, A,la"",. (;a" l:v'nKrl"l -J<,ho !lUll 
'" I'·""" fly F.va"'Ielial 

GAI.ESIII!RG. 11.1. ·Calvary pO",«ol la l 
rhu"h. 0.:. '-19. M •• and M". Eo T . 
Ouaubulh. Evanso1i'U,--jam.. (;fa<~ . 
l"Iulor . 

OKL,\1I0\lA (ITY, OK1.A-9th and 
I'h illip.; 00'1, 12 fo, Ih,e' "'~,.h or Ionlll", 
{li(f",d IJ",koll, I·.vanrd,." ,E"rl F. 
I)a"i •• !'a.,,,, 

\\"\('1111'.\. KAN P.nl.cost~1 Tal>e<, 
nade, m~eli,,'I ill I"oa'.... Ooarlco n 
l)o,bl",,". Fort !'",uh. A.k,. E.van~.h~I.
("1I.1tI~. Shr.lI. Pu., T. 

EAST ST L(lUIS. II.I.._S,", and F",ul 
IIlvd.; 0<1 S fn. Iwo> ...... kl or I",,"C', 
Anna I .... >c-k. Gal ... , E .. a"'Ichll,-G, Ed ... a .d 
;\hn,ld. POll ...... 

O.\LTON. :o.:ED 0<: •. S 10. lwo 
OT k>"I.r C I). Ouaclotnbu.h, 
1f ,,1.,r. 'I ich" ~:~an~lil'.-C. E. 
","nd. I'a.,o •. 

SI'RI:o>(a'IEI.O. MO,_Clad Tiding-s As
.. n\lo1y, 0<" ~, 10. 1 weeki or Ion,l.'; 
E I.. Sln.n., .:vanr.liil.-Earl ]. " anee. 
l'Ulnr, 
1I1~~a[A\lTOi\". S Y 

~n" lIi~h S,. 0<:1 S- i/o; 
J II" l' ''''b .. d,. ~:'·~"".Ii 
IIn. I'aw .. 

·C'''n~lin 
)\r, and 
I, John 

Ave, 
:"1". 
Ken. 

SE,\TTU c. WASII.-<"o9!h !' •. a nd B.h 
Ave. K E.; 0<1. S, In. 3 woeh 0' lon,e.; 
A<n. Vi<:k. I' vanK~hll ".nry H. N •••• 
I'u.", 

C\/(TIIAGF. S. V. CahHy T~,,"made. 
S ".d,~"i.- -" •. (10: •. 9- 19. '-,I'en Me· 
.'\li'l~r. E","gdi.l, 1Iol ... tl T. MeGln. 
'0". 1'3<1" 

L,\ PORTI'~ IS\) -1<:1 Lillc<>ln W.r ~: . ; 
rio-I .'i, fM J w.ek. 0' "'"S'" \V,l1;am 
Emr",,~Ij'.' ,,",d I., (' lIk~., Evanll.,i ... , 
-1IOY j, f),wid ... ". l'a",o,. ' 

ST . r.OU I~. ;>'10, S •• Louil Sec ,ional 
1'.lI ,w.hip M '.'in~ 17-16 Mi .. i.sippi: 0<: •. 
12 a, hlO p In, Floyd ~:. !Indy i. 1'31_ 
,or.-K 1- B')t llcllcr, Sre,,,ury. 

lOIINSTOWN. PA.- C.ace r (n leCOsl"l 
Chu.ch. Pa.k Ave .,," Vill oll. !'I., SePI. 
2l for ~ "" •• 10., Gal' B~n ... n. 1'lIibdtlphia. 
E""'IdiR"C'hU. Co t:yl~', Pu,o •. 

FORT \VonTII. TEXAS-Firll Aucm· 
hi, of GncI; O<: L I:!-, Arthu, A,nold, 
Okbhnma ("iI1. Eung.list.·A C, Ba.fS, 
1''''0 •. 

T ULSA. O KI_A_Norlh lIuk.1I and 
I' ...... i. S, •.• 0<:,. 12-: 1'3"1 a"d L .. ra 
G.ubb, Ennlll~liou; M. D. lIa.n i. I·u· 
10.,_D,. Ev."lItli.u. 

TULSA, OKI.A.-t'.i,h T~hc.n"de; Del. 
12 f~ •• h,.... w .... h. ]. Paul Brulon, 
1l1oom>nIl.nn. Ind, F unj{.li". W. 1', 
Garvi n . I' .. to •. - Uy Evaoll"1i,r, 

GRANO R.~I'IJ)S, '1I("1I Fi ... A, .. m· 
bl, of Gnd; 00:-1, /; 10' E,'e.t IL Chambtr
ja,n. ('hi','II'. ilL. t.,·a"'Ielill._Raymond 
I)" Vito. Pa<t»t. 

I)AU.,\S, TEX .... S-pu~ and G.rl~"d; 
mfflinll" i~ rro~ .e". J. I'au l B,u.on. 
1I 1n<omin~lon . I"d. Ennllel;'.. 1..0 '''' D 
S,u", I'~""r,-D y E ,' nnlleh ." 

W[LI.ARO. OllIO-;\lanafi.1d Scc'iO)nal 
C A. 1Ially; Ocl. 13 nI 1:.5 p. m .. aI rea.1 
Rnd Woodbin . Su._H. W. R.u.r, Chai,· 
.n~n, 

NEESAH. WI!',-oel . I ~for lwo wtth 
(lr I»nll"; Dorth.a Voello« ."d Ma ry 
Crowder, Ev~nge1i .ts of 1\'3"<3". Ca.1 
Eo Erichon is p3"or.- ll. Evangelis,", 

AItK.\N5,IS [)ISTRf(.' COUNCIL 
flOT SPRINGS. A/(K - Th. 28,h amm.1 

.tni"n of A<k~ns~1 Di. o'ie. Council ",ill 
,·onve". Ocl. 1l-16, L. L. Rilty is lio .. 
r .. lor Roon,. will be In.ni.h.d U lu 
~'I",,,;bl. E, S, Wilhom.. G.neral 
-"UfH'Tin •• nol."" VoIill bot wilh us.-Robotrt 
C, Mt~r'. Sc<:r~ur,., 

CIlICAGO, 11.1 .. _ }.wi,1I M,n;"nary 
RaIL" 1)elhel T.mj,I •• 0< •. II. B:OO p. m. 
Sl'ea!oen' ,\luan" Marh ""d o,h .. 
Jt .. ,i. h 0.i'113n., lIebr ... SinKI~1I and 
nlher mu.ical f .. II1,"". ('hu.~h.s in 
,hiealln and ~icinil1 .. !oed 10 "".~", ••. 
t: II- (nambotrlaln. Chairm~". Pa,'K:uLa .. 
lrom A .... mbl, of Gnd !It""" :"fi~tion, 
Mil IV LUlnll'l"". 00""11"0. T11 Phon., 
:o.:."ada <)1.16, "~under Marko 
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KANS,\S CITV, KANS ~'ull G".po:l 
Tabt.n;o<:1 •• ;.h and 1I'yer.i .... 0<:1. 5-116; 
Get"I. Ha)u. Euulld'R-li 1'- Garloxk, 
PaOlO'. 

WALIlO. WIS.-Mpi 24--0<-, 19; 
Dorelhea "oelh' .nd Ma., CtoW<lcr. 
LYa"II<Io,u. Tlul i •• pioMe' ""'Ilk .nd 
"",g-hoo,-,nl[ a .. ~mhh .. af. uk.,.-l 10 c:o
"peral~,-By Eu"g-eli.lI. 
CUMHERI_A~O. ;\IO.-I..... .nd W.llace 

S ... : m~.unll In Pro,l"_'; M ....... ! I>Irs, 
C ,[ .... ,n J' h"."n. I".""a,b., Kanl .. , 
\fu Ji,'a.! Evangd"t •. -J. 1_ Stewart. Pal-

" . 
TALOGA, OKL ..... -O<;I Il: Anni.e .... , 

and '[om ... ;"'! !W,,",cr; baolcct dl "e' on 
llround , C. M. Sprinklt. ail .. """n spoak. 
rt. Ruiul ... ilI .Iut al nlflh,; r.ul 
'1a.1~', .... u"""a

1
, S.b .• Enna.,,"t -.:.1>nll 

and 11.I"D Sa"e iii. ra,lor" 

ELWOOD. K.\SS .... S 1)cd"'''li,,.n ,,' N .... 
Chu..,h. O<:t, ~. 2:30, p. m., 1)1,"'.1 SIIJ>t" 
i t.ndenl V. G, e,er""n ",,11 d~liv'" dr'hca' 
'''n mco'"lr R"'iv31 .... gin. al 7:,)1); 
A. R. f'a.~J', Evanseli.,.-V. t:."u' 
Shn.~.. I'a .. ". 

1.0:0>(; H1IAS("n. N. J-.451 !lampl"n 
A,'~" s.-pt. z& Ocl, 12; Mr. and, ;\I ... 
I.. A, La.""n. Evtt<tI, Wub,. MII"e,a". 
and EV~"R.cli., . , Vi".~h •• p and .<",,,t,,,,,. 
Ino ."I.e""". n;~hl1y. 1'''10' ."d M.I. 
",,<I,.w ltalon .. " .. ;\li"l1 ·And.ew Ibh· 
ncr. ra"Or, 

RADlO HROAl)CAST 
"Th. Sun. hin. 1lr< •• ,dca'len." 01 ,lie l'ull 

GO'I"'I Tabe.nat!!. M,I .. Clly. Monl" b,o.d· 
c." ""'r KR)~, 1301() ~'k>tyd ... Su"daYI 
5:00--5:,10 p. "',. and Wodn .. daYI S:I~ 
S:J(I p. m,- Lcon~.d and F,i~<b !'ahne •• 
I'a,'on. 
G .\LEl\.~. KAS.-Commemor~'in,- ,1.S 

yu;~ of I'en te«)", Oc.. 21 ?.l. ~"'i~ .. 
daily. 10:.10, 2:.10, and 1:)0 II , "'. ct..n,nl 
for all lormn pa-,ofl and, tni lI,e,. frcm 
Ionmt chu.ch. R,.'m. lu.m.hed U b ... 
po.,ible.-G. I' II~" .. C(~. I'atlo.. liS 
Joplin St 

MISSIO:-;.\RV COSVENTIO:o.: 
NE:WARK. DEL-Mi •• i, ,,~,y (""".~,,. 

.i"n Grae<" Pen'~"'131 ("hu,,·h. I ...... ~II !it • 
Seepi, :!S-Oc:., S, Sl"'ah." ;\1, .• nd Mn . 
-".,hllr 5o"d,hl "I Malaya, .,," M •. and 
~I". G F R.ndt. of Ve"C1u~la. Scrw;ec 
H~ry ",~'" 1 ,~5, -A, II. C'lal1cnbu.a. r .. • ,,, .. 

O.\TE CIIANGED 
1',101.,\, K,\S,-R;.vival <>f prayer. hul. 

i,,'I. "nd hoh" ..... ev .. ,. d." Ocl. 11-·19; 
<' nducted " t'l,aI. T, I!ohonoo" frOln 
II.ad'1uaf lt ... AI! p,uch~ .. in , ,,,,outl<l. 
ing .",,,il"'1 a.e i",'uod 10 aI,.nd a 1I.lle.· 
Succ~ •• 1'3"or', M~""'R. 10 a, m. Del. U , 
-David 11 Craili'. raHOr, 

\\'IN:o.:lpr~. CAN.-·M ... iona,y <:,on,'cn, 
.ion; C~I"ary Telnt,I.; 5<:",1. JO-OC I. , S. 
Eighl O1;",.,,,a.;u from four ~oun'tI.a, 
Dr. C. M. Wo.tman. Mi •• ionuy 5«r.I:O" 
of the P.n,.c<>, .. 1 A""nblic. of ("nnada, 
ill charg.. E"" ,,,eli .,ie c~mpaiK " followl; 
Oc,. 8-26, D, 11 , Mc])o",.II. E,~",(/i$l. 
_Wal<on ArM"~' 1' .. ,0', 

NO/(TlIWF;ST IlIlILE INSTITUTE 
The Nonhwe .. Dibl~ Inali,u'e nnnollrl(:" 

Ih" <>J>~ninll of il s 11th an"u.1 •• al~n' 
.~gi".ati"n, Se p, . 29, d.n wo.k ,,"III '" 
Ocl. I. an d h.. puhli~ r.cep,icn ."d 
alumni rally O c! , 10, The Ichool hu ,had 
a npid and heahhy ~,o"lh .nd ,n,I,c&lIonl 
poinl '0 an ",c<:,IIion3Ih larll' ~nrollm.n l 
.hi. yoa r.-U."r, II , Nell. P ,;ncil'J,l. 

OKL,\HOM,\ mSTRICI CO UNCIL 
SHi\WKEE. OKLA.-Th. 216,h an"u.1 

<:on.'.nl;"" of I h~ Oklahoma DiSl ncl Coun' 
.il will ton".ne i; .he eivi. Audi,orium, 
Oc, 1-10. T he" .. ilI be C. A. te.vic ... 
Oc l. 6. 2:,)1) and ':(Jl-W S. DrIRl, Di.
lTiet S.~ re!3,y-T.~a.u."r, Do. 128. Okmul· 
gu, Okl~. 

:o.:EW ENGLAND Il1STRICT COliNelL 
A""ual Mee ling 01 ,h. N.w ~~nlll~ .. d 

1)I.tTiet Co,,"cil. U"i .. d 1· ... ,.CO\Iu l 
Church. 2B5 Wilm ,,1 St" R";dg~pur" Conn., 
Oct. 1,-1\ R"l .. rt G, Gougo i, 1'.""'. 
W •• I., R. C;'edbot,"., GU~ " S~ak~., E.· 
ttu'I\'e Commillee w,1I n,ee' Monda, 2:.10, 
I'ir<t •• n'ice Tu.oday 9:30 a, m AU 
mini., .. ~ "'I!".d '0 he pr ... n, •• fir .. 
.~n·ic<: ~nd ",mai~ Ih rt>U¥h . n ,i,e eo"""i!. 

Roy Smubnd, Superin,.nden,; by II . H. 
Shelley , 5«'('aty, Cumbn,"nd MiI,"- Me. 

AL,\ll ,\MA DISTltlCl COUNCIl. 
IIIRMINGHAM. ALA -TI,. 31., an,,"al 

<:om'cn l ;»n ~"cI .h. 21,h ~"n"al Oi.triel 
e ntlncil 0<:1. ~1-2J in ,.'" ~ I .8tl, S, a nd 
8,h A,·e,. Sorth. Ilirmin~h~n'. Ernu, !' 
Willi~m .. G.",,~I S" p<:, in, ,,,,,d.n', ",.in 
."t,hr. F. ... ""I;ve Com!nIIlC. ",ill m ... 
~I <>nday al 2:30 p. en, Frllow.h ip tn. e';"'I 
M",,~ay niKht. W nn1tn ' l Mi " io",,'y ("nlln. 
eil Iouoin ••• ''''dinll M 2,00, Tu~.d.y, 
Th~,e will be a C. A ... ,vi<~ \V"h't8d~y M 
~. F •• ~ ,x,»n" fo. mi " ... " alld d~l.ga',' 
Fo. furtl,.r inl~.ma. i~n .. ri'~ D, 11 
11", ... ".. I' ... byl... 11H W. rrior It""d . 
Dirmin,lham. O. Marv; n I., Smi.h. lli ' .. ,CI 
S""",in .. n,I~"I. ~S <"hid .... , ,\ve" " ~hil. 
- ''-''''in L ~m;lh. n; .. ,ie, SIIpe"" •• nd.",. 

SEW "IlIlRF~C;S--I~5 Wood .. a,d Av" 
S. E .. Allanra, G".-W S. DaIlW.n, 

&ASTERN mSTRICI PRAY FR 
CONFF.RENC£S 

Orl. 14--16, S2:S Grtt:n Rid,l. 51" Se .. n· 
'on, Pa .. \..eo, S, S."",..r, raa,Of; Oc., 
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..1I-JII. ·l.cI ",1 l'",,, S •• ,. Wilm;nllon, 
1~1 .. 1 hn E Je"k;" •. I·UI •• , N~~~mbr. 
If\. .l'l. "Th.> Ic.~, .,n, ,n S~w \', rlc .s.ur."' 
W. !I;~I<! A..,,' Ir 1 G<>d. :-><1..,,, J. 
K~.. ". Pa., r. 

Th" ~ (" .... f •• rntt. u" pl" · ... d p,an" 
lully, P" In<'r Et~v,val. O •• ""r. Ch.;· 
Iran I.;',nll" and f·.lk,w.hip "lib Ih. 
l..o,d ... " ,nl .. l mi .. ,.,,. 01 Ihe \\ ".d by 
J)j Inn SUI,,"" und.n' ·FI.m Van ~'.'''"' 
F.N.rtck Il l' .... ko. a"d olh •• abl, m,n o 
"lu •• 1 Il. IJ, '''cl. s,.,v" •• 9:(lo). 2:,», 
and;.)l \luI. "n I ... ~· ... ;II 0« .... 11' plan. 
A"" mm"".>.i n. Ir« u b. a. pcq,bl •. 

. ~II "ur m,m l'" ,,!..l1y in~II.' 1 
"",,,,"".>1. ,·,d ... iol '" ..... Ie ,., thv 
r •• ).r .' nier .. ", ••• " 0.., ,.,...J,n" '1,,.'1 
ual .u,~· ••• c .,.,., ~'''" Su ..... i 
•• "d.,., Van Mtl.r ,. V", ,1 •• """, ,h ... 
p.ayer ... "I .... nc ...... h.loI ln ov.'y ." 
li"" 01 "nr Il; tn l " l ,h"l ,1,H lx 
C.nl.,~ 01 _p",.u.1 "".ul , .. II Ou. 
pwvl. a. ",dl ... 1 t '" m Iu'.-
F,,·d.rid, ]) J)r~h. l',.,)· .. 1.., f..,a,l. 
"c. 9 1',."..,..,.1 S. Jam •• I""·n, S Y. 

FELLowsmp MEETINGS. S. 5. AN D 
C. A. RALLIES 

COLe~lll l'S, 01110- S.,uth"".rn 01,'0 
~'.lIow.hip "."I,nl!'. 50 JI.)d.n Av ... Oc,. 
]J, S."''·., l:.ll and 7,.lO. ~;telin" 01 
oflic~ .. ~.10 I) (1 5.,"11. Sec"·I."y 

f:I.I.E/IOIMI.E. ~1!NN.-F'"II"w,hil' M .. I. 
'''Il; 0<:1 . IJ; ''''''cc. a l 2 ~,,,t ':JO: ev."i"g 
mul orn,,1 by ",<~I church_ -I)udlty V. 
L,lI y . l'.ulor, 

ILI.MO. MO-Ç. A R.1I1y. C."" C;.. ... · 
tlrau S ... -t; n. alle,nQl.". 0<: •. S. M ,II<>n 
n"",~ell i. l'''I,,,.--~Ir<, L. C. Et,m""y. 
Seclio ,.1 C. A, Sn,.elat1. 
EL~I EEt. 'IO,--!\'~Ih .nnual F"lIow.hip 

M •• ,,· Il and th""'h ".tI"'"llon: 0<:1, '.9, 
Ent .. tammenl III' i.he,1 lor .11 yi.i lot o. 
RTin.,; mll'; .. ~l 'n>!tuu'r"._, l'T •• h)-I .. L. 
Il n.n ,n ,'hMI' -\' [..,,,.y He •• ,.,«Ir 

FI.WooD. K.'S!\AS ·C, A. Et.n, .nd 
FoIlow<hip li ... ,,,,. Oc,.~. !'o<C\'i.· •• 10:,» 
2:.lO and ;:.lO. Gro'lt FI" .. "c, nI I..,n.n: 
worlh. S«.i",,,, r. A_ Secl.I"".._V. 
~:'n •• ' ShOTe •. l' .. 'nt_ . 

LI;>'IA. 01110- S,>r.h ..... ' Ohio F"l"' .. • 
.h;p Meetinll'. ~:" .. h a'd s,.,u S •• _. Ocl 
6; 2:,» an,1 1:Jo1 R A lI ofl"man. 1"0 • • 
"',i •• i. Srcrt,acy. An m;"i.,~ •• u".d 10 
br l'Te ... ", " I~i. annu.\1 bU'inu. m.el. 
inl 1\' J_ n, mm. 

C ... M.ISlïIE, [O\\'A_S mil<:. S W. 01 
('Iinlo,,: 1'.II<o-... h,p M'.li"lI; Oct. 11_ 
Sen·ie •• M '-JO and ,,.< p, m .•• upper al 
5. Y<>unl( 1' .. ,,1.'. m .... ,in .. 6:.1(1. D,ing 
huk'l IU"'h 'nd mU"'al ,n!l",m.n,-c..1 
n" lIm" n. 1"'1,'" 

GR"'ND II:AI'EnS. MICII.-We.l.rn 
l"cI",~" F~n"'w.l,ip M •• "nr: 60 G""'f 
S .. 5, W . SrHku 10. 2 .nd;. EV",I l . 
("h .. nk",i •. ,. ('l'',"aK~. Ill ... ·."'n .. 'peakeT. 
W C R"·h,,,I.o,,. (hai,m:<", -R~ymond 
ne Vilo. 1""10'. 
("OVIN(;T()~. !;.I)) S.'u.heTn Indi.na 

F,l1ow.l, i., \I ~ .. i" ..... 110S Fi!!h SI .. 0<:1 6. 
Thr~. ,cr,'i,", A",,,,,I bu.i" ... m .. tinlf 
au,! .1.";",, ~I ot'l,,· ... , Ali ",i""I'" 
"r .... ',,1 M 10, .,r ... ,,1 Ifnwofll H. Davidson. 
5:'8 S \l't'I SI.. L.h~nn". lnd_ 

KA:-·S .. , S ("11 \'. MO,-~";.,,,~I F,IIn,... 
.hip ~1 '''linJr, lJ!h ~nd (""llrR. S, •. O<:t, 
6: 1O:1fI. 2:.10. C "\. R.I1, 7:45 fla.hl 
d,nn~, al "'"'n Il,i''' n .. ".c,1 in,lrum~n". 
A. A \l'lI .. ,,, 1" ~"ac!l",-J. L. O'I~lI, 
i'.l<I~ •• "', !\.<t"",,,1 Sttrrla.,. JY.e E. 
lJ.h SI 

l,AS V~~G_ ... S. !'.·EV-Tr',SUle F.n" ... 
.hip "~"',nll (" lil"rni •• S .v"b, A,;.ona) 
W~"- J.d .. ,,,1. Wa.hing1<'n !\u .. Ocl !J. 
rh'l"cl S"I"" .. ~,.",j~nl [ ... I.",j R, K.y. 
'fain Sr ... "k.r, Sen'ieu 10:,10. 2:00. a~d 
7:00. I.unch .~"cd al "ooll-J.n!u A, 
DUR"id. P ... , '. 

RICIIMOSn, VA.· 1',.lomae D;.trie t C. 
A. ('"on'·.nl' n; Ocl, 14-11: \\'allaee II~A in 
i. pa.I" Thr~ ... n;<'t. d.ily; .\'Ihu. Il. 
C .... ~I'S. N,ri Ik. V ... ~illht .",,~hr. Each 
<h"'th 0<;' d Iw", dtl'lIa, •• tn compo •• Ih 
~ntinll: con'Ii'u~n~r lor .lfflion ni C. A. 
Di<l""1 n"'e~ .. __ F-rnUI V. nuqui.I, C. A 
I) r .. ;d~nt_ . 

OPEN FOR CALI.S 
Evan,..li.lic: or !'Ulo,al 

Fr .. ' ~loH;" 26>19~ AII~" A.,,, .. SI. l..ou i •• 
",<>,_"1 ",ill ",n.'d •• p;"n,~. worle. ~Van' 
g.h .. ,,·. or l'I'IOTaI, Will Iravd alone ; 
16 )'Ca<1 in mini ,!,y. Etd"",,,",u il dcsir«l." 

Ev.n ... liotic 
W_ S 1131(,.. ,11. ~IS Wood"'ud Av. 

S, E. A'lam .•. G~-- '"If ",·t b.en in uan. 
geli ,!i~ ,,"o,k Inr Iwo yea .... 

'"Hav. givtn Il., ."""Int employm.nt and 
.m n1"'n I~r I"IT l ime mi nio l'Y. 1" I~l. 
10 ... . I"p with G.".,nl ("',,,,,dl."_Thelm. 
Nicled . Box IlOJ. Tul,a. Olela, 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
r.;OTI('~Ah<T y •• fS of mini.t'1 on 

th. field wc ha"e .cccplod ,he cali 10 
pa"'" Fa ith Tabr.~.cl~. Okl.hom, Cily. 
0". ".w "d~.e •• ;. IBO N. W. 2nd SI.
Will' .m Mcl'h~,ton 

NOTICE_ W. i"vite ""Id;".. lIalion.d 
n.ar her. 10 a\tend our ",.vic.. Church 
Ioul"d 617 J,. .... rl St.. 1' . .. "".1 Ne..... Va. 
-Cha.i .. R_ Shu ••. l'nlor, 

NEW Am)R~:5s-n..... 17S. EII.ndal" 
Minn, "1 have .<"«pl~d Ihe PUIOTa.e ~ 
Ihe ~'ull Go.~1 Talxrnacl~ h",~."-Dudl<:y 
V. Lilly. 
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;.lE\\' .\i)I)RESS---1 h .. ·c r .. "Md Ibo pa.,. , ••• al Cr~h "', Ill. 10 .n'~' lM 
••. >ng.Ii,lic fid,! ~[r ,M.e .. allt' 0'1 
2 "',11 bo 1~14 S l',h S',....,I . SI'''''Rfitld, 
Il: Fred ... ·~tur>d<. 

:->EW AI)I)RF-"S- 31$ r T~;.d !'I. Mi. 
b."üa. Ind 1 ha.c "'"'li .d ,bo 1'1 ' 
''''a'~ al n, ,<)ft. Ind _ ,.,- d b u a.::«r,«I 
.bo • ...,rlc h ... _'"-GI<-n Ptr~,n. 

SOTICE-ThMe m ......... 1 II: k 1 "" 
;',y .. «1 l' ... -. "hlp .. 1 ,h" .... n 1 1 God 
a. I~).I :->. "ain_ If 1"'- h.l"nr ooItJ,;eT 
Ir'~"'!1 ,UI; nN al Camp G, ........ ,,1 _od 
one .h ... nam. and enml'any n, t..-r .. c 

hall bc Ihd 10 """"'ct 11It.... R. 1.. 
1\ ckl~y_ 

SOTH'F The a.rra Iliblc Sc:bool loT 
F.. . ... '~II J"'OI'I<- .. ill lx "pelK<i ,h •• 
I~II ,'1 \, n"~.1. Qu.bK. Ç ..... da. Th •• 

h hH ,1.. lu; .nd ,.",m'''1 of Ih. 
P"nt ',.1'" ..,mbh.. 1 Ca a<4. F". 
lu;", l ",.'icula .. 1,I<a ...... nI~ " T'a .... , 
\\" 1. Jl,. n."d. 17" CuJio Uoulnard 
~_ t. ~I hl",.1. Qu.t. 

s.:ple",be, 11-11 Indu. ivo 
ALAIlAMA 1'«, ,n.1 OIf'''''KI 
,\".I.I ... ,a I.",,,,bly 01 G",I i. h 
ILoy ~l 1 <IIC .\"cmLly of t>od 
U,,,,,,,,g~.m l'ull Co ,,,,1 Church 
E",cr\" •• , A "'mLI) ,1 G>Jd 
Fal"" lIu,lI.y A'Mmblr 
f~,r31.l _\ .clnhly " God _ 
F,ioco Cily Oak Cro,'~ .... 01 C 
(j.n ...... A ... "mbly 01 t>od s.s 
M""'Ir"n><r)' _\ 01 G l.1'uTeh & 55 
5,lu';3 Abb;"ICT A of G 
W ... ior "' ... mb!7 of Cod 

,,~ 

"" 1.t).) 
ns 
.M 
6.12 
3.9 1 
2.(~1 

l,S! 
15.1. , ' 

"·hi"I .. ~:mm~""d "'""mbly .• 1 G<od 
\1,lmer Tan" •• William. A 01 G 

1 ~\ 
'00 
,~ 

ARIZONA l'<rl< nal OlferlDllo 20Ul 
1I~<h,e ,\""",bly 01 Gt.>d . 7.;0 
I.l"uglu ,\ .. ~mbll. 01 C.>d s.s 2>0 
K, Imau ..... "",b,y of Cod _ 10.1'0 
~1 ••• AI>O"I"". Tabcrnacl~ Joo 
!'ho<nix A .... mbly 01 ("~'" 1.' 79 
l'horn'" n .. h~1 .\s~mbly 01 Cod 5.(10 
Sord""a "".m'.ly ,,1 Got! 7_81 
ARKANSAS 1'.,,,,,n.>1 Offcr;: 10 2~.1'b 
Alix "".",I,ly uf G ><1 ___ ..... __ ___ .. _.) 00 
lIaux ... A .c",bly 01 God S5 " \\ ~I C bJ 00 
IIh.hnilic l'"" A".mhly 01 (;"><1 1 ~ 
C:O;-ear) I\O}"""",II" Il.<11 ~h,,",, .\ 01 (.; .. '(1 
lloon.ville ''',~mhly 01 Cod 5S 200 
{;alim! Eti,·u.id" .... a •• mbly of (;. ,[ J.I'O 
(·"" .... ly ll.thl~h.m ,\,,~n,bly 01 Go<! 1.00 
1)",dan"ll. ,\o,emloly 01 (; d . 2,((1 
IJaHlan.lI ..... , .. ml,ly of C od 55 J.n 
!l.l'''",elle HoL,n"'" 1'"i'lI .\ 01 G 55 1 .. 1f) 
!)",da".lI. U";Q(l !lill 1\ 01 (; .15 
~:~tl. ei,hon Bayou Churd! 2.(0 
F~l<ttnill" fi«1 ,\ <>1 C 6,,\(1 
F.lycttcvill~ \l'hi,,, Chal",1 A 01 C 8 SIl 
FJip.,i" .. \ .... tnh\y 01 God _ .. _ J,l8 
G, •• n F",u' "".mbly ,,1 (;"'! 2,10 
G,..nw"",! A"~,,,bly 01 G(~I 2.10 
GUTd"" '\"'mbly of G,"" 1 (li) 
ILlàrlt ,\ ... mhly 01 Go<! 1.011) 
lI~rr,,,,,n A".rnhly 01 G",! _ .. _ 6,.:'9 
H"ttl,,,1 .... '''mloly 01 GcoJ SS 1.~2 
1/'I>:i. H"",,,·.B Churd, J.1Il 
H, .... g ,",~mbly 01 (;.1 1 !\li 
K." .. tt A".mhlJ 01 G,~I Church 2.<~1 
I.ulie .. \s,.mhly ,,1 (; d 2.0S 
~I a~n' lia ,\""ml>ly 01 C;nd 2.010 
~hh'<rn A' •• mM, 01 Cod SS 17.\(1 
Mah'~TD CI"n II:n'. A ,1 (; 2!S 
MIT'.lnna ,"'cm!.l} (lI CoJ 5S 1.70 
MilllaMd I .... cmhly cf G"I SS 100 
~I,.lt:o St"l' Sunday S.-h"..,1 1 ~ 
(Su,) Monc,,~ ('hi1<!re" C1>a A 01 C 2010 
N, .... h Lillle Rock fi", .\ 01 C 17_50 
N .nh Mal.'.'t .• \' .. ,nIo11 of God SS ~ 9\ 
Optlln I\'~mbly 01 (iod ~ II) 
l'm'' mun A ....... bly 0/ C><I S5 12.11 
i'onland X... I.;br.ly ('huT<h 1.01 
R"Kc" Fi"l ,"'.mhl! ,,1 G >d S.no 
SI Joc ,\, ... mbly 0/ G d ~'i 200 
Sm~cko ... r '\',.mbly 01 God SS 5_56 
'il.\c Ciu !lià"., (1"" .• A 01 G 2'''' 
~"Iri~rn ~!i,h..ay ....... mbly 01 God 2,00 
T'liman" F' ''I A ••• ",hly 01 G,'" 2"<0 
V~n n" .. n Sunn .. S;de A 01 G 2.00 
WainUl R,dge M,d"a v A ,1 G 206 "",Tf,,, Ih<rmbly ~I t",.J ,,", WlfC 2.~1 
CALIFORNIA Poe,nnal O« .. in~. 352,25 
Al.\ln«la GI~d T'd'ng. ("h 8.: S5 _ ln_II 
Aubu'n fun 0,,"[><'1 Tabcrn.,d. 2O:lI 
lJ,h .. fi.lrl Full Go_pel T~b SS , .... 27_00 
I Neu) lIak."fieid ~I "K.-,d." A 01 0 J,!5 
n .. hl.r thurch 0/ the FuI! G""!l<'1 7.~1 
Itlu~ Lah Co.",,1 l.iMI"ho".c 1.115 
C~luko A •• emhly of God J, ('A 1.1'10 
Carl<h.ld Full Go<p.l Tnk",ad" 12.00 
("aTll,h ~ .. Full Co,.,.1 A .... "bly SS 2.l.S1 
("h,,,,, "',,~",hly 01 Cod 8.: 'iS 7.lJ 
("o.l li" l(a Pcnt Full G" • .,.l S'i IS.!o( 
ç"ncl(e \il{ (:.,mm""i l y Chu,eh 6.00 
Col"",,, FuI C""1"'1 ("hu,ch 10_00 
("o",o,"n Full Go_ Mi •• ion SS 1100 
Co ,'ina A .. ~mhly 01 Gnd 19.71 
C"I"',lino Mont e Vi<l" Co. Tab ._78 
[~I~"o Full Co. Or,i., Ambanadorl 1,;0 
Ehin"'e .\ ... mbly d G<><I J.IS 
~~x~t .. A .. emhl~ of Cod SS .. _ P5 
Fernd.llc ... . .. mhly 01 Cod 55 l.8J 
~'onlana r.Mlcro'l al Chucch 21.119 
FT~.tK) Full Co.pel T ab & SS ~_ 55.00 
Full .. lo~ Glad TÎd A 01 0 _ 95.26 
Cil",. Clad Tid A~~mbl1 01 God _ 5.00 
Gridlcy Au~mbly 01 Cod HO 

* SI klm~ IU~" red. while. and blue trôl" 
110:1.1 elcry Cbnst,an un afford Ill<m . 

priccd 50 low 

* TI,ue 1\\0 Iract5 
OOy5 n011 in military 
and sound. Tlu:·y Idl 

hal'C bc~n prC'parcd c_ pcdaU}' for our 
$erVl(C Tht'~· art inlerutin~. reJiahle, 
the L~,,; el Truths "mpl)", dearly and 

con\";ncin~Jr 

* Thc~e trach arc beaUlifull)" and artistically de~iltncd and 
printcd in 1\\0 coJon! You un iee1 surt' Ihey "iJ] be rud b}' 
those tO \1 hom )"ou g"'e them. 

* Nel'cr ba~ !here been a tract offcr like thi~! The coS! of 
t he,e hc~ut i ful Irac t s are much lower Ihan one would (':<cp('çt. 
Vou 1J1:ly order a' Ill:llly as you Jike :lI Jo,," graduated priçu. 
Th~'r(' i$ a pricc to fi t your purst! 

* Onlcr by !l:lllle. 
Wh",', Thc U • ., or 1t 1 . ix pag,,". 40c pc .. 100, $3.25 per 1000 

A. W . O. L. ( Ab.ent without offici,,1 J"Ave) f o ..... pal1:"". 

30c l'cr ]00. $Z.5(] l''''' ]000 

$l.5O pcr 1000 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

Il.11 \1. lb, ~'u!l (;. Ct. Soo 
IItal.j.l""lf Fu'l (~ ,,,,1 A. embly 9.!Il 
lt"I",!i, .. \. rmbl, ' l;.o,e 19_"4 
Il),," .\_",bly 1 (;",1 (,hu,~h 2_.!J 
K,ng (", F" {; • .,..1 U'u'ch !J.17 
1 ~ (tl" .a \ .... n,bly ... GO<! l~!Il 
1.. 1. Il. \ "hl, 01 (i<>d 1019 
L,ki,. Il ~'ul! l, "",1 ..\ .... "'1.1' "(;.,,.) J,!\(! 
L,vc () k l'"~, .\ •• ",bl, ,1 (~"I J.OO 
1.." ,'n~<1< 1",,11 (; • th" C\ St> M 
1 .•• ,\"MC 0 1I: .... i," l'.nt A 1000 
1 ~ .. \,,,1 .I.n T''',lv.\ ,,1 1; "".(.g 
r.o"" I ... k. Full (: '1"'1 .. ' •• "nbl, 2 \6 
.\l.,,,ha,,~n [h,h ,\, .."bly ,,1 G,xl 9,9-1 ".y .... ~~1 1',,11 G,,,,\ ... I ,,\.,","l>ly C\ H l" 
,\l 'f<'~d l''h'''''''','' ('hu'ch 10.00 
\I,~I",,) !lNh.1 l1,u,,·h J7HW) 
\l "",~"i.l ,\ .. ~n,hl .. "1 C,'" 500 
S.\li"MI (1,y l'.nl,~o'I,1 Tab 8UlO 
O,ltbl. A ••• mhl. 01 (;,wl CA 1. 16 
l',,,.d'.e A .... "hly ,,1 C~.I .l~7 
l''''.,d,,.. -"'''"hr<' (".,1iI [1 (",,1 l'il C.120 ro 
Prtal"m" 1',,11 G" • .,.1 A .... ",bly 5.85 
1·1.,,~ ... ;lIt 1',,11 G"'l",1 n""eh 21 .~ 
!'«m"". Full (1"'1"1 ('h",~~ & ('A JA.ns 
" "t",viii .. '\"~ln"lr nI C.d "CA 12_18 
Hrrdln ~'ulf ( ; ,,'''' T:\htr".d. JO.oo 
Et"II,,",I ........ ",hl_. 01 (;",) 37.SO 
R,~h'M",1 F"n (;".fltl ·\ ••• mhly I~oo 
11: .. ",,,1. " ,j '''1 G 1.i~hth 'li" J 10 n" .,,;n. G'd Ti.) Tah.",.d. ISM 
S'n Jl, .. ,,,,,Ii,,n l:un ,"'. T"b !~oo 
S:on Pi."o I~,"-"I .... " Toh .. 'nade \1,00 
S,n J,., •• n~lh.". T .• h"'Mad" lOI)') 
S~ 1 •. ,.~ FIt.t ,i\ ~I G 12 Ils 
S,nIa l',,,b ...... ~"'h!y .. 1 (1.-.:1 9(<1 
S,nl~ R"" .. \<,~",t.ly 'II (;.~I 111"1) 
Se" Sid. Fi"l I·.~I ... ni C Ch 6.110 
!\t,,];,,~ ("j,. A ,,1 G Mi •• ; n HlO 
Su .. n,ill~ F'ull (;>W ~Ij •• inn ,\ 01 G ~ II) 
T"la,. Full r:".,,,,1 Taht,".de 19 il 
T .... ·I"m"~ nNh.1 T.ht,,,,,J<o 7 Jo! 
Tml .• ·k Il.11..1 T.", S~ ('1 & Ir C'" <,<lm 
W"N') FM" !,,,Id (",..,'fltl ,hnr<:h 17.1(1 
"'ttOl r:1,,,J Ti,tin~. A".mhl. 1O.l'W) 
\\"h~.llan,1 F"n t. .('<'1 rhurch ?oo 
\Ihl"i •• A .... "'hl .... 1 ,"'" .U"S 
\\·,llm.",~1r ~"'I l'ef'! Chutch Inl)') 
\\'ill·, .... A •• ~"'hly ,,1 (;"" 7_17 
\\'ilminlltnn Fun ,,,,.,,,,1 A ••• mhl.1 <11)00 
Y'fka Fun r: ... ",,1 A,,~mhl S:; IS I"(J 
y"h .. ';I~ A"r",hl, 01 ,.... 17H<I 
\·u~ai.,., ,,"un Go.""l C1>uTth 14.00 

COLORAOO l't.,,,,n.1 Off<Ti,,~. J9 M 
Akm· 1""1 A ... mhly 01 ('''''' 2 SCI 
Clifl"n A nI C ("hUT~~ '" SS _ 14_92 
Del N"Tle full G""",I ("h",ch 4.54 
n'M,·.r 1'.nttt"'IAI TAh SS ". C,\ 30.00 
n"'.lng~ A 01 C 'h .. ",h Hill 
E,d. ... •• ~m l'I y nI G.~I C'h",,'h 2_18 
l'n~I~'''o()d ...... <n,h!y nI (;",1 Tab ... 55 17 .'>4 
fl.",i",.. A"fmhl. 01 G",' 71'.J 
1'1 C"llin. A".mbly 01 God 600 
l'owltr A .. ~", hly ~I G<>d _ S;o 
C,.rd Juneli .. n " ""1 A ~I r: _._ 2500 
Credcy A ... mhly 01 Cod SS IS.IS 
Holly A,umhl~ 01 (;no! 2.10 
lI"ly"ke A ••• mhl{ 01 C,od _, 290 
, ... JOf' lJ"""tifu A 01 G Church 3.50 
1." 5,,1I~ A'A<mhly 01 God 2.00 
[ ... AnÎ"· ... " .. "mblr 01 G"d ~oo 
1"", .. mo"1 Full Co.fIt Ch".~h 26.2J 
N .... RIYm ... A .... mbly 01 Cod '.15 
Oluh (".Ii l \1 • .., A nI G ___ J.J 
O,',d A .. (mhl. nI G<>d ___ , .. , 
1' .... 17. A •• ~mhl. " , Cod & SS il ..... 
l'urb!o Ghd 'r,d;"~, Tab C A _ 500 
1'".1010 C lat! Tid,nl' T ab WMC _ 1450 
RiRe A ••• mbly nI Cod & 5S 2000 
51eamboal 5p"",,, A .... lObly 01 Cod S 50 



Tilt i't:>; TI.COSTIlr. E "'.\:\!,I J. 

Jluz fl(ljf ~udy fli6!(l Pu6!ijh(ld 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' BIBLE 
• CooWnini the Kin, James or Authorized Veraion of the Old a.od New 
Testament. with 6O,0IXI Reference. in cenler column, and Mapa printed in 
c.olor_INDEXED and MARKED IN RED on allaubjecls connecled with 

SIZE 
l' ,> l Il 
In ,.h ,.. 

THE THEME OF SAl VATlON 
10 l'nable any pt'nlon 10 turn rapidly to verses 
on Ih~ subjl'ClB, and to read in colUII'Cutivc 
order 1111 p:lll8age8 relating to any one of the 
tOllit'B chœl'n: to give Bible Reading8 al 
moml'nCa notiee, or to tell at a ghmce the 
lubjecl.ll of IIny W'rse or pas.sage marked. 

THREE THOUSANO SELECTED TEXTS 
nre nrranJ.(ed on thia plan in sequence ror Bible 
Study and Tcaching. With an întcresting and 
hclpful introduction on the many w~es of this 
Christian Workers' Bible Rnd suggestive hinl.ll 
on private 8tudy. 

COMPLETE H ELPS AND FULL CONCORDANCE 
It al~o ronlain8 the New H elps known as The 
"International" Teachers' H andy Bible En
eytlopedia and Concordance under one alpha
belie.1 a rrangement. These New Aid'J lO the 
Study or the Bible are Prep8red in Simple 
LangU8ge, P rinted fr om Boldfaee Type, P ro
fu.ely lIIustraled. 
It . 1 .... c ontai ... Slrlo.n aE ... UTIFUL ILLUSTR ... • 
TI ONS prln.od l n c"_ also . ,. ... MILY RECORD 
ln cal ,,"-

Round in Genuine Luther, divinÎty circuit 
(ov('r laPJ)ing covers), round corner!!, red under 
gold edgœ, 8ilk headband and market, pll.cked 

in handsome box. 

Our Special Offer :::~: $4.75 

'r---------••• C" •• NOF 

Till'; book of the "gcncrotion O{'B l,u.3.~ tIiec 
J Ô'~U8 Uhriflt, ~tho son of D ii.'- b I!S'f:\1 ta C 

vid, thO'son of A'brli.-hli.m. 'i~t!~l~ 18: 
2 A'bn\-hllm bcg.'lt "§..'UI.C; and l'~'\.C Pom.-j. li \Vas 

I,)(>gt\t. J r~'cob· n.lld J ii.'cob bcgat J [l'- • 0 . 1.3.16 cr li, 
dus nnd his b'rothrcll : < "jt~~~.'~~f bclo' 

r~~;;~-;'~;L-;~~~-H~~~--------
1 Sprl",tleld. Mo. 
1 l'I ..... ~ und, ALL CUARCES PREPAID, THE CHRISnAN 
1 WORK.ERS· !lIOLE whkh JOb .re ofteriDI at • S PECIAL 

1 l'RICK OF 1-t.7S. 1 enclose he.ewilh ""'DeJ' order for the 
.mounl, (Thil BiblG fu.niohed ",ilb !>:otenl Tbumb IDde_, 

1 50 COn,. ul,... N.me 011 cour in ",Id, 3S uni. enr •. ) 

1 
1 NAMI! 
1 
1 AOORIISS 

"üUI,.ld .\. ·n,hl, of (~od SS 
l'I)m ulh ."" "hl, .. 1 (;.1 
PI )mou.h .\. mM, ,,1 .... ! D\ïlS 
llU,"" Il.11 .. 1 .\ ,,( (i 1.IIC 
Ho·"o ." .. ~",hh ,,1 (;·.1 SS 
!lolo,,,,,,.,, .\.,~",I.I, u! (;.1 SS 
H·.t~·,-o' .\ ... ,,,1.1_ or (;",1 (;,\ 
Ih. <lh .. u.., " ... mb),. 01 G·.I 
So,e .. '" ,lo,.",loly ,,1 (;,.! 
S ·",h f'~~i" " ,,1 co Il''1,,.1 Tab 
Wh' P,,'nl """ .. "1.1, ur (;.~l 
\\",,-<1 Ri.· ... h.""hly or 1; d 0, 
INDIANA l'N,,,,,,:,t O!l~r"'K' 
,\H""l .. ill~ ,\"~,,,hly 01 (;,01 SS 
lIIa"I",<I " ., ... ,hly 01 C,.l 
fo,·inilion co "l'el T:d .. rn,cI. 
F", (hic~lI' " .... "bl , nI God 
Ft Wayne '\ .... "hly 01 (0 .. <1 
Hnm,,,on<! l'nll {;",p,.1 Tnh $, Ci\ 
Inol;~MI'<>I;. L""r~1 S. "I"'.'olie Ch 
ln<lia·"p,lil I.",,<~\ S, "IIM ("h YI' 
Tnd;."n l>Oli. Td"ill !,,,II ory, ~!i,,;"n 
1">,(Onvill., ".,.",101, or G •• l SS 
l ... l'l·.\le Il .. ,.,,,hl, of G,'" 
'~,I" ... "., 11 ·,h.l " .... "'hl( . 
M;~hi,pn Cnr " .. .,,,,hly 0 Cod 
S.,,,.h n.nd \oO'Pf"1 Tah 
Sou,h Il.,,,rt g"",h 1........ l·n,,<d 

n •• ,h .... ("h"n;h \'0""1 P.orle. 1/).1'Vl 
IV •• , T~rr. H,,,,~ Il.,.mblr of cOd lHlO 
IOWA 1' .. ~'n.1 O«.r;"I' ~1. J5 
Amn Full ("",(KPf"1 Il ni G IG '(1 "mt_ Fun Co, Il 01 C SS « (""A 200 
Calum.,' C~'1H'1 T ..... r·'.d. 11 Il 
'h.,...,k« G<I'f'("1 T"brntadc _ J.!5 
'",,~d~ ..... lIu.mblr 01 , .. '" 800 
1''''''1 Mdi.".. Il 0 G SS & Ci\ 18.Hl 
(; .... , A.""mbl, of God 11 00 

0K".h ,,,,l, \,,,. 1 
U .... l u''' .... \ • r; & 0.;, 
f) 1. ,nt .\ "loir '. 
l','' .... u, •. \ (,.... \ 
l'"", ", .\ ... ml,lr of !.'d 
SI J ·hn i\ '~mh!r of (, 1 SS 
Sb ,on Il .... mblr ,,1 Cod 
'f,,!"'~t (·ula. " .... mbTr of ,; 
\\~""~r A .... ",I.lr of (;'of 
Wd:''',1 n .\ ...-ml.lr "f ,;., 
W.,h"a l'fil" hl T. 
\\oIl"m., .. n ,I ... mbl,. 
Y.".< (~,,,, Il 
KENTUCKY 1· 
lIu". Il 
Il,,~ \ , 
" , .. 
l " 

1500 
1.18 
1.n 
n", "., 
'" ,,., ... 
6 ·,1 
~ 
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lied!",,] .\ ... m)'J)' 01 (;"d :-.:-. JO.OO 
Drink IIaHn .. \ 01 G l:hunh l.. SS 4.211 
!!l".vi!1. " .... ml.ol,. ,1 (;..J 6,4(.. 
<'-l1llhcOll,c l:;yu)lovd). T.b<r".cle J.I,Q 
OenLand Wt>1 S,d~ l'enl th 41,00 
Da)'I"" Il,"lh~1 T.n'I,I~ 95.71 
Da)lon 1I~11>e1 T~ml'I~ H 1J~It..1 IIr ln, 
Da,.ton H .. b~1 T.", W {arrDI\ 'ft IIr 16 Ils 
I),,~r l'~"k <'-h,j.lian lu..,,,,I.oI,. 1J.15 
Dr..,1 A 'f (i (h"rch 900 
(!\;url 1), \u U.lhd (·h, ... 1 3 II 
(;""u .. \ ,,,hl, .,1 (;,,.] IJoo 
G"ard ,\ • "bly 01 G,~! th 9'0 
Lo.h ... ><.1 (;, vol T .. b..-nade 1J00 
L,m. l'cn,d T.mpl~ • J.41 
).!~rti.rt •. F~rr,. .. \ ,1 G T~b 4' 
.\['l'y>"II. Gia,! T,d Tab<",.,,:Je '1' 
Medwa U .. bd .-\ ",mbl)' 16 (.1 
Nu,,,, mn.' ... n .... ...,.,,101,. ,,1 fi "1 4'('1 
"'~ ... I ... ban>,. J hnovnl. A of 10 .!SOl 
R"'~"na " .~mbIT ,,1 G"<i Il 50 
Sahn" i[1~ A. ~mblv 01 G '" I~ oJ 
&ou G, ",,1 Lillhiho"x 0,50 
!;,d,,~y U<lhd .\1, ,,,n 10 .• 5 
\\·a)M.Ii~ld .\ ••• mLI,. 01 G"<I vo 
Wi[La,d A •• ,,,,hl, ,,1 Glo! & SS 2I\!O 
Y""nll"o,,'" Full (;. ,\ ,II, ("J. ,\ SS 14 
QKLAIIOMA 1'<, ... ,"~1 Off""'II". '40) 
A.h~r A .... "'loly ,,1 (;",J 850 
1Ir<,ken n"", .-\ .. 1 c: Ch",d, ,\. SS 0.47 
lIuff.'[" .. \",~mbIT 01 G, .. I IH" 
lJuffalo Gira,d .-\ (JI " Ch 900 
ÇamarlC" "" .. "hly ,,1 G,~I .l2 
C"lIin .. ille " .. ",h[,. 0' (:, ,1 31>.1,7 
'o"'me.~e " .. ~mhly ", Go<l H,'1~ 
DiH",J 1\:<11 .. ""c",hly 01 C,,<J LOO 
n'Inca" }\ .. ~",bly 01 "",1 6,1(, 
Duncan lIan" .. "' •• mhlf .. , G,,,1 2.00 
Fa"lcx ", .. cmhlv n' G,~' 5,00 
Fairlu 1' ... ;01 fI.'orve .\ ,,1 (; l,ZI\ 
Cu"ite A"~,,,hl)' ni G,.! .2S 
Cuth,ie A. ~,,,!,I,. ni G,~I SS J.3.\ 
I brjo A •• ~mhly ,,1 ",,.j ('.\ 1.,1(1 
Ih ... o.,h A"con!,I)' ,,1 f:,.' 1.i'.\ 
lle"nell~ ' .. e",J,Jy ,,1 fi,wl SS 481 
l'nm"'1 A.,~m[,ly nI C.I (j,""h ~OO 
:\I".~ A .. emhly or G"d (lJl1 
l\"n",~'a '\"0;.""'''11' lli'l,ic, SS $,. l" JOO 
OH,hnm;> ("y ("",'i!,,1 Il,[1 Th 22()"t 
Oldah"ma ("itv ~ï .. , .\ ,,1 (i 100 
Okbhoma Cit, CI~,J Ti,hnl:' (1, 27' 
P ioh.r ,\ ... mhI1 ,,1 Gnd ~.18 
l'ryo. A •• emh!)' of ("""1 SS 1 .. 10 
Rinllli"1f A.,~",hl,. 01 (;.! 7.26 
Shdce A •• ~",hlr 01 fi.' 900 
Slrtal""k A ... ni"" f (;.1 7.:!O 
Taloll'a A"cmh[y ni 1:· J SS 1140 
Tologa A ... n,hlv 01 I:,...! ( \ 41,/;5 
TU[Ia Failh ) I j ; n ,\. ~",hIY ~m 
Tul",,- lI·"ne r.""!<n A 0; G U'TI .Hl1 
Tud., " .. ~mhl) ni Gnd ~.7<I 
\\"~II'ln" ' \ .. ~mblv 01 (;.><1 __ 5."'; 
\\"C lUmka A~.~",hl)' ,1 G,~' SS ~<J7 
\\"~"'"'k~ "'<~m!,Jr .1 "',1 SS 7~1 
ORECON l'"" ".1 nff~rin~. S~.()'\ 
Aloh 1" ' 1 A of C c.nurch & SS 6,~' 
A.,nria ' .. '.mlll, 01 Cnoi '2,48 
Alh~na A"~","I" ni Cnd 6 <,Il 
n ,"d" ~ A nI C rhureh '" SS 10'8 
n "y rilr A"~mh[y ni G~' .1f'fl 
('a"yo.",.tl~ (;'·.r~1 Tal".rMd. ~S 90'1 
("Qrv.lli. A •• ""hl)' ,,( Cn,! ISOO 
('nll alr~ G,o<" A •• ~"'hlv ,,1 C",' 79,11-1 
F"'r""l<e F"n (;0'P\'1" '-\'"",hly 1 10 
FIMr~ c.. A"~mhly 01 (;<'>11 ... l. S~ 
lINml'!Qn l'~m"<:no!"1 T"h~rnncl~ ~. 48 
T •• illn" !'" lI "n.,,,! <:S 2[ 91 
1.., /':,,~<Ir /': , • .,.,.1 T1"~,",d. YI' ~I'(I 
N . .. ·t"' .. , 1',,11 /':n'r~1 T'\W'rnade ~!WJ 
"~w""n A ... ",t,[v or /,:",1 ~ 14 
P""bn<! <:1 T~~" .. A VI' <;S R l' 
R.,; i~. A ... mhlv of r: .... , i, S~ IO.OVI 
R"'~~"nr " ... m~[, d /':<><'1 li' l.\ 
<;~rri,"n A .. ·",hl~ ,,( /,:"" 'A J 911 
S'h""""" ('.fo''<r l'.". ("1",r~~ 1 "1 
<;n"" ~ .. ~",',Ir ,,( (;,,~ 9 (,(1 
St,~A.!" A .. ~mhlv l ",.-\ "<,Il 
S~·.c. Il,,,,, .. ~ nI " rn .\: SS "19 
T,,.,, •• A •• ~~',l~ ", /':'>'l 2"l1li 
I·Mi.," ,\ ,,( r. rh".'h '" <;<;" 111"1) 
\',,_,·1', r~t ..... 1",,'1 G, ·.~I T~h ~~~ 
P"N"\I<;Y ' VA:'<I'A 1'<'_"".11 nfl"N;nll' 7'0~ 
.. It",,~, ": •• , l'rn,,,., •• ,l ("1,,,.oh fil"" 
"'"",,~ 1"··· ... 1 \. ,,~V 1",,11 r.~. ("b 17m 
,.."" 1·~H'~~.,,1 n"._h ~ 11 
n~~,·~. F .. ". F TI ,,,,,,,,,;.,~ l'.". ("b ~ IV! 
n_N.~ n"h~1 Pr~, A .... "'hlv <;~ 1,r./l 
n~'h'rh~", r."'rw-[ T,h A nI r: 11 m 
n~, ~,~ .. l'OR' ~"~_hlv nI G<'>II <;S ~ M 
(""';.1~ 11·.~~1 T.h~'~'el~ ln"", 
('"~"~"';". ('; ... "ot T.,....~, .. I.. ~ "0 
'''''~''';II~ /': "r~1 T" .... n"l~ S<; Il M n·,n",..". r.·,. .... 1 T''''',,'de ~ M 
1"""', l'''' ' -~''' , ., l \" •• l,,~ 11 <'VI 
F· ........... ' r.".ft>1 T,I""nvl~ lom 
,I,,·;·I-,'''If A ... ~"' .... ( r...." ~'m 
lh":''''''1f " •• on,"' .. nI r:"" c\ ~11'1 
' · .. ·in l'.n.~."l rn".~h . I?'~ 
~· ~·1~1·, " • .,~ .. ~, .... ".. [ <:<; ~M 
~I~,,.· .. r, 1" .. " (;".~,.I T,h~.~.~lr , m 
~" ,, ' •• ;. , '~"''''. ,,1 G."I !;S ~~,., 
~I. " Me;. f'.,y~. n ,n~ ~ <YI 
~It l'~im' !': •• , 1'~", ,h",~h <;<; ~ \(} 
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Illustrated Black-Face Type 

BIBLE 
the reach 

Priced 
of all • 

within 

• • • 

BIBLE NO. 108 
BIBLE NO. 107- RL 

$1.00 
•. $1.25 

(!S.",.. 8ible ""th Wo<d 01 
Ch".t f'rinted in R ed, 

RNI NI"",) 

IdeaUy auited for Sunday 
School and general Church use. 
Sound ln Hexible aimulaled 
leather, overlapping e d Il e, 
round corners, Amber edges, 
ailk marker. Doel not contain 
referencea. H andy ai:le. 

• 
SELF-PRQNQUNCING 

Prlnted from Large, Clear, 81ack R face 
Type, Size 5 x 7 ~2 inches 

• 
Outstanding Features 

Durable, flexible, auraclive binding. 
Divinity Circuit (overlapping covt!rs). 
Titl e on side and back stamped in 
genuine gold. Silk headband and 
marker. Printed from large. cleu, 
black-face type. Self-Pronouncing. 
Printed on good Bible paper. Colored 
iUustrations. Presentation page. VaJ
uable Series of Aids to Bible Study. 
Maps printed in colors. Put up in 
attractive gift box. 

, --Sp eCim en 01 Typo-- -, 

T AXE heed that ye do not l'our 
alms belore men, 10 he seen of 

tbem: otherwise ye hRve no reward 
of your }<'ather which is in heavtD, 

G OSP E L PUBLISHIN G HOUS E 
JJ6 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo, 

Please send me. ALL CHARGES PREPAID, the special nLUs. 
TRA TED BIBLE which you are offering. 1 enclose money order for 
the correct amount. 
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Every cOllgregalion would do well 10 present lhc~c beauti
ful certilicales to candidates who fulfill their obligations. 

CERTIF ICATE OF DEDICATION 

• 

The card is to be filled out .and 
prt~ented to the little one who has 
tJeen dedicated to the Lord .and we 
are ~ure :u this littlc one grows old
I;r, he o r she will cherish this 
certificate, and perhaps in later hfe, 
it would :'e of real value to the 
owner. The card is 5x60 inches and 
comes in all envelope. As you will 
notice, there is a dainty spray of 
apple blossoms in the upper left
hand corner, and the words of 

Christ Himself to the lillie chitdren, below it. 
Price Sc, .. ac:h; or SOc: per dcnen 

CE RTIFI CATE OF MARRIACE 

'Vedding Certificate that is a 
work of art, beautifully engraved, 
with border design. Printed in 
black 2nd gray on ripple stock. Si;>;e 
of Certificate 9xl2 inches, each in an 
envelope to match Certificate. No. , ... 
Price 15c: each: Per do~n, $1.SO 

CHRI STIAN BIRTH CE RTIFI CATE 
lIere i~ a certificate everyone, whc:th

er old or young, who accepts the Lord 
Jesus Chri~t as his personal Saviour 
will cherish 3$ long as he Jives. 

Just above the signature tine of the 
one accepting Christ is the declaration 
of acceptance "Be it known that I have 
been born again through faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, as my personal Sav-
iour, and will confess Him before men." 
Space is also provided for the date and 
sisn~ ture of a witness. 

This certificate is 5V.x8~ inches 
printed in blue ink on a fine huvy 
grade coated paper, the eroS! is on a 
backlj:round of gold. 

Price, Sc eac:h with envelope_: SOc doxen; $4.00 h'V'dred 

BAPTISMAL CERTIF ICATE 

This certificate is very 
attractive indeed. litho
graphed in f('lur beauti
ful colors. The iIIustra
tiOll shows style and 
\\ording. Si~e S~x8~ 
inches. and bound in 
check-book form, with 
{ltrforated stub for keep
ing a retord of each 
ctrtificate iuued. Book 
o f fifty c ..... tificatu $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLI SHING HOUSE 
Sprin J6eld, Miuouri 

Q4U "'tun 
tIu. MiIU4ie/l. 

to tIu. BIliJ. 

HOLY MATRIMONY 
By Jamea DeForeat Murch 

A beautiful four~color marriage 
booklet~certificate (in a new low~ 
price fie ld) which all ministers 
will ,velcome. "Holy ~Iatrimony" 
is uniquely and distinctively 
Christian with the various chap~ 
ters containing the Scriptural 
teaching on marriage, exalting 
the Christian character of mar~ 
riage, and giving suggestions for 
building a Christian home. Five 
full~page color reproductions of 
great Bihlical art masterpieces 

add much inspiration. The dignified marriage certificate 
in the center of the booklet is also in color. Some of the 
chapter headings are: "nIarriage Is of God," "nlarr'iage in 
the Bible," "Christ and Marriage," "Obligation of ~Iar
riage." "The Church and Marriage," "Rules for Happy 
Ilomes," "Twelve Laws for a Ilappy Home." Each book~ 
let is enclosed in a white gift envelope, 32 pages. 4x6 
inches. 5 full-page I3iblical Illustrations. 

I5c each; $1.50 a dozen 

OUR WEDDING TREASURE 
A dainty and attractive book let, 

letter~pressed III soft, delicate 
colo rs. Contains appropriate verses 
of sc ripture combined with ex
quisite designs. Tn addition to the 
certificate which is contained on 
the centcr spread, it cOlltalils pages 
for the names of guests and wcd~ 
ding gifts. This booklet will be ap-
preciated by those of discriminat-
ing taste. Bound with wbite silk 
eO I'd. Each booklet is enclosed ill an 
cnvelope. Size: 7;)4xS~ inches. 

Price, 3Sc each 

1 
OUR WEDDED LIFE 

This new Wedding Book fills thc 
need where a book at a low price 
is necessary. It is attracti\'ely 
printed in colors on a fine grade 
of wedding stock. Contains twelve 
pages of designs, llihle texts and 
the certificate. Size 6.!hx4~ inches. 

Price 15 cent. each with envelope 

OUR WEDDING BOND 
Exquisitely lithographed in 

beautiful tints. Designed by 
I3uchleT Mae McGhee, an out
standing artist. 

The book contains twenty~six 
pages with space for a complete 
record of the wedding. Printed 
on high-grade weddillg bond 
paper; stifT illustrated cover; 
wrapped in spiderweb tissue pa
per; boxed. 

Made to meet the demand for 
a popular priced book. Size 
5~x7}1. 

Price, SOc Each 
, 

1'==[ L-____________ ~ 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SprinJ6e1d, Miuouri 
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